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The Nervous ChHd.

his weight a few pounds and
sitioli will, greatly improve.
What can be done when he gets

"wol'kml 'lIp Y" Be pntlent, !ion't lose
your own self-control, '.Fry to anticipate,
any ocoasjon for these spells and wurd
them off. Begin lIOW to teach him thll,t
his spells will get nothing 'for him, that
your "No" is absolutely firm, but let ,it
also be kina, and use the mandate only
when needful.
I would huVI) such a. child sleep in a.

well-ventilated room 01 better stin on a

sleeping-porch, eat well, drink well, and
bave a morning cool batli with a good
rub afterwards. Let him live in thc
open but see that his play JI not over'

taxing and his play fellows harmol}ious.
It is not well for hftD to have to eon
t,en<\, w:ith '0: la�e' number 01 healthy;
noisy, nermal : children, As schoM "ge
conw� remember �hltt his health is more

importll'l1t tl.llln his education and that
he' sho1i1d Illw8)"8 be carefully- wa,tched
to see tho t�"his ambition does not out-
run hi.; eupaeiby. ,

'

"peas Ole Forrew';_
lropallle'Seed II IIle
Boitom

�.. '_al a be'ner ylelil--mor. 'P1'06tt1
for 'you. No seed Is wasted-none.left
exposed to birds and wl,nd. �ver1.eed
I. la�d,ln the bottom of a ",eked Ned
bed iIflI_ML '

'
'

-

'TheNew

'Peoria.Drm

1 11Il"e a little boy almost ·3 years old
that hi very nervoue, lie btl'" alwaya been
thls way und woulll have nervous spasme
when a babe up until he was 18 month.
old. whenever he got exctteu or hurt and
"Iurted to cry, He get. all wrought liP If he
wants to do something bad and We JWlt
have to make ntru hush and go about
Homethtns elll8; and 00 often at hi. meal.
he will fret and don't, know what he
wants, He hardl)' eat. anything now anu
his nerVOUBDellB seems to be worse, What

'l".ctroJa VI. $25 would yo\1 advI.,' to 'do with him when lie
"1 geta 80 worked up? I

Other atyles SIS to $400 A VERY ANXIOtlS 'l\tOTHE'R,

THE V' t l' 'fhis is- one of the lliOs� iillportant1 C r 0 a gIves lIIattl!rs yet referred to me for advice.

everybody the kind of �fany a mother who read'S the letter will
think of her own 1li!I'VOIlS child. tho Ior

music they like best tunately there will be few hlll,jug 80

The many "different styles of the
-

bad a case, Tht' lropef'ul thiug is that it
Victor and Victrola make it possible is 0.' curable condition under the care of
for every home to have one of·these a mother M earvful as·the IVl'iier.
!Wonderful instrnments. Why are children- m'rVIHI:;) it is not F"Irn:��H '�r��\"g';n�ounr':.�z: :::�ee:nl;:� �;,Hear your favorite music at any Victor de'" a natural condition and only exevptlon- little bo),. who 10 6 year. old. Ho seemy
er'l. Write to u. far utaloas.

• ally (10 they acquire such a stattl af'ter tv':lt�i;v�I\::'I�rYtolda�,eex�:�t n�'!.a�I���'l; �
VletorTalldaaMachlDeCo. birth. The nnswer is tha t the nervous but have not been able to' get anything'

c-.t..,N.J. child is IL product of civilizatiol). The ��:!nl��8,('��:�e����miromMa��:r n�!� aRIg,��"�
nervousness comes from uncestors whu "OInfnulilly, SomeHmeo It (or"1"' 0.. hard
have strained and worked and lived uu- mat..�I"1 lind eomee out In ,that way. rAt

I· I
ttmes his I""".lh hall the odor 01 dec..yed·der unnntural atress, I emp lUSlze t lis hone 0" fl."" and Iy very ot·fenMI"e. -1fe

point so that you will give tlw child a ::��Olw'":!.t·�!ln��/u��dof.dl�fe1In...W�:t h\�fair show in treatment and' cure. It is .tudle.,. Occa"Ion.II, he. complains of hi.
not his fault. He inh�rited the I'IIIll"II'" head !lchlng, He bas n'o BO� or brsa:klnlf
teristica. So don't try to "whip it out out on hi. body.. Would IIk.- :Four oplnlon-

and advice In the matter. A FATHER.
-

'�f him," and do make up your miDd .

that you are goiug to .oea! with tlUlt Catarr-h ill just 8" DRme fOT one aymp.
child with the pati�nee that the AI. tom of dis;'I\S':- There is s?me real, dis·
mighty shows to a repentant sinncr- turbance eausmg .your boy 8 tro.1lble. I

seventy timca seven and then some.
have known 11 child ,to h�ve such a dis

There is a. peculiar thing about the charge because some. foreIgn, body, such
transmiaaion of nervousness by heredity. ,as a cherry stone or shoe butto!!. bad,

-been pU6hed up the nostrl]. After l� lias
bl'.en there Eor a tim.e the membranea_

As showtDg what boys, and ('over U an4 ;·t requlres expert examina··
pia can d� wben they get tion-ii(),d�!tel't j't. It,ilt' poslible that the'
started, the -38 that took part small Jjone!l inside the noae are dise.aed:.
ta:' the reclent town cleanup at Thi"s, is �. I!lI:S(! for a noae specialist and .

Golfs, collected 80 many tin is c('rtain,ly 'l',urabl�. ," ....

f"���:c�iiiii�=���!eAna, bottles &lid other tralill in --- '-,
'

I

ODe cia., that It made. 14 ',double Every ntght and afternoon aloq;towarda"
• night my llm'bM from Juat below the )u.lOes

waAOn loads.· Keeping a town to the (pet tlllllle and f'eel .. If cold water

tIeIy every summer might well :'!.�r;fy�ln\!�1" ��'t��d a::w·��:� a�:�'be made a vaeatlon Job for the and 1M lI<!ttlng "0""'. AllIO my toque
swarm of town bo,s lor whom ��C�re\It��e ;�� ,-:::cl':!sea��d t��roy,u:,:,
no other work can -be found· alonlf esppefally at o.rcht. then get tliht
and who mnat have some< par- acaln.. It IB not--tDoihacha proper. 1 am "

pose'''' occnpatl�n. When to�n 7.,.but d�� l'lY O_'tI" houMe;8.r�, B. N.
schools close there is Uberated The �verage-, person at 78. 'has no
an army of more or less idle teetl.l. to 'malte troubl�. Perha,ps . yOUnibon In danger of becoming d' �h t -

ld be .L

loafers and worse 'tban loafers, al'e,60 Iseased i a It wou 'bet�r
thru no lault ot their o,wn. The,'w

to' have thelJl all out and give 'yyur
• gums a �hanl'e to h�L Let'yu,ur denti'stmerely need to be ol'.lanized, _ dCj!ide•._ If you: have' pyorrhoea it lI)�y i�and set going noder some good part aCl'ollnt f.or your -other symptom.s.citizen 811 a leader. Here Is a A

. .

I
'cbance lor some torward-loOk- ny Improv«:ment_in your genera lieafth

will grve YOIl sOIl)t'-rt'lief from the ner....
·

ing town to sbow the way. -

vous sensations y'o�, _t'xrriene.e, If you'
have enlarg� vems 0 ,the lowe.r ex·

tremities YOIl m_ust give them some ad·
ditional support during 'the day by the
us!' of elastte stockin8lI or bandages. It
will he helpful to maSB8.ge with 'Witch
ha?el just. before going ,(0 bed.

Victrola.

Increue your yield � to tOOf,·� 1I8fDIr

COCHRlIE'S
'

InimallaHer Fertllizen
which contain ''The Moat Plut Food."

Ar eI .

'l1liCoobr-. 11.Ce.'- _;.KIll.

MAKE MORE MONEY!

t.L IUClEI,PftsNeat
SAUNAoIAILW

Clean. moral 8urroundlnlfL ,Everythlq
modern. Pleaoant roomL Llvlnc es
pense. Ipw. May enroll for. trIal month.
No solicitors, Free "atalolf. Addrellll:
C. D. LONG, ElIIPOBU, 1LUi'., BOX JI.
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Jacks, and
Quality

B7 F. IJ. NICHOLS, Associate Editor
\

. has made it posslble to increase the the buildings arc large and well ar
, -usefulness of good stallions greatly, ranged. The house is especially pleas'which will help more than is real- ing; this is one of the best modern eounized. The standard of the horses try homes in Kansas. It is surrounded-

in, Kansas 10 years from now is eer- by a beautiful lawn 'and considerabletain to be much higher than at care has been taken' in the planting of
present • .A great increase is coming trees near this house and the barns, to'
m their efficiency." - provide for the most pleasing eombina
Considerable attention is given to tion and the best protection to thealfalfa on this farm. While the buildings.,To aid in this soil is' upland it contains a good deal of Excellent results have been obtained!effort! has 'been lime, and it is well adapted to the grow- from the electric light system on thisbreedingj there �re· ing of this legume. .As a rule but ' little place. This is a very large plant; about, wrence. 'He owns a 320·acre ,qliently are se\'eral mues 'brought to trouble, is encountered in gettiug a 200 lights are connected with it. Theset· of that town. on wbich an thl! fal"lJl at!� one time that the owners' stand. Generally the crops are allowed are in the house, barns and all otherof 'lIS Jacks ,and 50, P�rcheJon '��lIire. tp �reed 'to one certain stallion or to, get! Bomewha:t more ma�ur� than js buildings; an immense amount- of light.malntalned. r. '�ddltlon, J8ck� Tllls.-has ,of course created a spe-. usual over the state, as It IS a good is provided for every purpose. Electric: Ii'as been- made 'wlt� Ger- cial' need for the capsule method. One ddea to' have the alfalfa reach a more power is available for all the poeaible','fI'" �,hor,sea. An: imineMe jtraae «if the very iJ)teresting. things in the.use adYanced state- of maturity for horses uses that can be made of it in the home.,,�� 'djlveloped, whie,h ,ha�_ been- of t�is .method h�s been the way it has than when the hay is to be fed to steers. Water under pressure is provided for
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all the buildings and in allith has been in,the .

the lots. This comes �rommesa extensl\1ely..;"
an, excellent spring on the., ,20 ;ea1;8 &;!,:,d ..It(,
land, which did not "play�ron' �usbiea8-:ror'
out" in the dr;r summer off,',tears. In ihis time,
1913. The sprmg is a con-.,n an -intereSting
slderable distance from the

,,- -uraging' evolution
buildings and also down" ., 'ineBB of. ,produc.
hill; the system has notat .:anlmals in H:an·
caused much trouble.·Be ;.rly 'was· able to .'
The remarkable success,.i �£)Ie tuture in, the

financial and otherwise,_aDd�tilJion buainess ".
which has been encountered, '(i! Jounded on a basis

-

oy, Mr. Smith is an encour-'UJ,lty; ,it was plain �

aging thing. It indicates.��t" �arf3 i}\"iier:� w;puld
the future in the livestock

.

:1iecome aroused to
,

,business for the young menl ��'",lVhe� theI would"
who will start in it proper.

, �
�o: 'patl'onize 'the

Iy and then keep up the en.'�s. This has creat-
thusiasm and maintain theClPpol'tunity for the
ideal of high quality. He:wllo' will

.

produce qual-
started without capital, bu., -e.,. foj tIle opportun·
with a belief in the future".ate increased ,with the A VieW) Oil tile Smltll Farm W:ltIa Some 01 tile' Alllmalal' Nottce Thl. Co_try Ho,me, It I. of good draft horses in Kan-, ti�n of the scrubs. .

.

BaS. This required nerve,.

,_

'��ears �g�, beio)"e,· Modena... EverT Re.�eet �l!luillllg �Il EI�e Light Plallt.
for the outlook in the draft,gent, awakening;- to .....�_......... .;.. _; __, horse business was not s.

i� -'for :b�ttei·;,dltd�.." : ,

favorable then as it is now,. ':',int�nBils"l1ad 'begun, ,tne :busl. been regarded b�-the mare owners..Ali Other than the livestock, the feature There was not a general appreciation of�.t!hiS �'aee �aB 'I'la�ed on a;quil1-{firB�' there was a �erry violent -objeetlon on this place is .the u.se !hich h,as b�en the need for weight and quality, for.real, " .'>. It: w.as t!lus Iil ,good. cC!nd,lfr�.L to l' on thQ, part of many men; fre-. made of meehanieal aIds 1D helpingWIth utility value, and the standard of the"ter into the' era' of b(!ttQr ,horses' queutly they absolutely refused to have the work. MOI1t of the work in CB'ring dI:aft animals waamuchIower than now,'.�es"\Vhich-iwas s�rted five ye!rB,�tl1iB syst,em, used. Now many of, the for the animals. and also the farming is More than this, it was-not possible to,tlie Ki:!,sas .Uve.tock RegiBtry:')n,en whq objected, to it refuse to have done by Mr. Smith with .the belp of but make much of a showing at first. AaeBta'bhBh� T�e dem�nd for,,.�eir ,mares bred in any other way. It one man, so improved machinery is with all young men Mr. Smith had tofr� tlbs (aTm has ,been es- "has been well demonstrated by the re- needed. .As a foundation for the work s�art very slowly, and build gradually.Of

'

• i!l'the la,st thfe�' ;years. ° suIts on this farm that mares !tan be
'

,

�,l�'; acree, colisli�� :of' pastur�" bied: by this sy:stein that' would ;raftl.,nrlnals ate m.aintalnea on it a )y, If ever, breed by the ordlDary''of,. the" time: ,:the;�ybung!!r 'mt;t1iod. Tq�re is. no doubt that it is
" specially: _ar.e fed Ibration ,higll 4l0lng much on thIS place, and .on oth·

, ·n, ,with' the' �I!�c\al 'o1)ject of, e� fal'rna where it is used proper-Iy, to'.• 'gooo developmep't'df bOne and ald.in developing a "igher standara_-Theaim is to �ell tIle 'st_1UoDs" of ht;lrSell, fox: it' increase� 'the' use
,', : ,

in a gqoa,. servlceabie clQ!ldit'ion.,' '�hicli one- can make of Ii. ataIlion or:�nt years t�ere;�. beep.��Bu'lh ,a lac�_of ,more tha,n ordinary medt, In
'

�'IIl�nd for j,c�i aJl"1 stallionl' tli&" other wor,ds, this ,sysfem has been a
• ,'n.ot':,be 'supplied' ,frotn:"the a,ni- :.boolit for.,the good stallions and an·"

,
..
ueed on 'the�fa'm. This' i� es- 'other means of taking the props out,.,-ttue with'�:the'�,�ckB, 'and tlie ;.from under the scrubs. " '

,_, ,been .,to !mpoit�",.:gQod�:rDlanY- � think that there "is ,an excellent:every.tf�ar. ,fro,m, Teri:ne!lsee and, !,�ture in,hor�e raising in this state,"'!." .Tn� sam,e high ,standard ,16 said Mr. SmIth. !'It has heen wellhied :wli� ,t�eBe,daC!�."a� i!vith :th�-{d�monstrated that. the mate owners�Gwn ,on.,'the�hl!.me far�lj ., ',Ywlro"bF.ee,d to 'qua>lity stallions and, 'arkab�e .t�e._has been �ull.t up eare"fQr the resulting, colts properlyervlcc: �!eed1Dg, e!�afe! ,tn' the ar!! ml!>king good monelY. A still ful'.ew ye'ftJls. I Tl\e' large.:, number � ther lIour�e: of e1)couragement, is the\�.!� 4.acks��b�t ar.e ,maliltalned" faqt:thafi 'th'i8 is' realil!led, generall\Yf!.�.e�:gI.Ve ,ill" ,elpeela:ll, "good, Qver �he state. The ·capsule methOd- �

t""'1(.;:¥<�·� �. .,

� ,
�

...

}:.

Mule. Suela lUI Tlle.e, Produced by .Ja�. From tile SmUll Herd,Ha",e Real
Quallt;p; alld the Ablll.." to do a Great Deal of \Vork

'

/
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Passing Comment--iJ". �. A. McNeal
mallY without the privilege Of' a ,pice in publio
�ffairs muat yield unqucstionlng obedience, but the
Ideals of real democracy whefl!._juBtiee is Buperior
to force and the music of' mercy and brotherhood
supplants the blare of bugles and the thunder of
death dealing guns. I would have this government
impress upon those poor people who nave been
haras!lea and exploited and robbed and kept in the
densest of ignorance and poverty� that we are really
their friends. Thel would in ever increasing num
bers go b!,ck to their. own land and people and spread
the deetrlnes they had learned in thl! United States,
until the whole sodden ma8B would be leavened �d
gradually there would come a new Mexi� filled
with gratitude to the people of the United Sta_
and Anxious to follow in tbe footsteps 'of their big
�nd P9werful neighbor.

. Troops in Me.leo garrets 10U begin to think that you can hear thr
,whirring of bat wings in your own upper story and
are almost afraid to stick your finger in your OWI1
ear for fear ..of. getting it muHed between the cogs
of the revolving whee". There never waa • timr
when there was more need"'lIf calm, deliberate· cool
thiDk�ng and never • time when, comparatively
BpeaklDg, there were ao few people capable of doinrtbat kind of lhinkiDa'.

Tbree months ago a company of bandits. led by
Villa, raided the town of €olumbus, N. Max. There
were some companies 'of United States regulars
camped near the town. They had warning that
bandit� were not very far away and that they were

'advanctDg toward the border. Naturally it would
be aupposed '�hat under these circumstances the
closest watcll possible would be maintained and'
that a surprise would be impossible. The fact ie••
however. that no adequate watch was kept and our

troops were surprised. It is said that the men did nolo
even have their arms at the time the raid was made
&Del that Beveral of the officers were away attend·
ing some sort of Bocial function. For two or three
hours tbe bandits were left to work their will.
They looted. burned and murdered. When finally
tbe troops really got into action 'they behned with
great gallantry but "the damage bad been done. The
bandits were chased acr08B the border and several
of them were killed, but tbe town of Columbus bad
been looted and burned and many citizens murdered.
Then a cumbersome expedition with an army of

many thousand men WIUI organized with the one

avowed purpose of bunting and capturing Villa and
his band. after they 'tad ample time to get into
tbeir (mountain retreata in tbe interior of Me&ico.
For Beveral weekB. however, there has been no. pre·
tense tbat our army is hunting, for the bandits.
Tbe question arises, if the sole 'purpose of the

expedition was to hunt down bandits wllo haye !teen
harssaing tbe border and murdering our citizens
and we are no longer hunting for bandits just W�latI
are wa in Mexico for!
If the shoe were put 9n the other foot,-our foot

if you please-if a band of outlaws had gone from
this side of the line into Mexico, looted a Mexican
town and killed R num))('r of the Mexican people and,
then fled bI.�k into the United States, do you think
we would permit the MexicaD government to send
an army into our territory and keep ,them here!
Is it remarkable that tbe Mexican government ob.,
jeeta to what appears· like a permanent oceupatioa
of Mexican territory bt our troops f

'

If our purpose is to restore order aDd eatablish •
Dew government in Mexico then we ought to be
honest enougb to 88y so. If that is not our pur·
pose we ought to get out of there. withdraw our

troops to this side of tbe border and eIItftblish •
sufficient patrol to guard tile lives and Propt'rt1 o�
our own citizens; Dot the kind of a patrol which per
mitted Villa to come across the bne and loot the
town of Columbus, but a patrol which will be _teh-
ful and alert. ,

I know tbere are persoDB whO a!lsert and believe
that to· witbdraw our troops from Mexico would
be an' evidence of weakness and that it would be
regarded by the Mexicans as proof that the United
States is afraid of them. It is not an evideDce of . Judging from the number and vati�ty of letterB
cowardice on the part of a' great and powerful I am receiving and the number of freak artiCles now.
maD to be Jl8:tieDt with a maD who is far his in... appearing in the public press I am impr.essed with
ferior in pomt of strength. It is not aD evidence' .the nptioD that the humaD nut crop' is larger thiB'
of lIusillanimity on the part of a great nation to. year than ever before In-Ilil'tory. .

bear with almost infinite patience the action of a The world seems to -he full of prophets and
weaker nation._. prophecies. I have at least a dozen A No.'.l prophetB
The world knows a.nd the Mexicans of any in·_ OD my own,fltring. That is 1 syppose tli�y are A I, .

telligence know that this Dation caD easily overpower because they seem to propbecy without hesitancy
Mexico. It is no more credit to the United States and with a free muscular movenient. There are

to whip Mexico thaD it would be a credit to Jess no ifs and ands about their prophesies. They assert

WiII!lrd to whip an untrained man of half }jis size. just what is going, to take place with the utmost
Suppose Bome little waBpy whiffet should jnsul� confidence. There are also a lot of cl'azy peQple,
Jess, would anyone aecuse the big fellow of coward· some of tbem' in high places and leadl;!rs. of publiC
jce if he were to ignore the iDsult and walk awayl 'thought, who- are raving. around. tile cO,untry in.
N9W what is our duty iii regard to Mexit'O! That Bisting that we muat get into war. with somebody

is, to my mind, a debatable question. POBBibly itl in order to Bave our prestige.
is our duty to send an army tneo tbat COUJitry, :;.. I Dotiee al� that several perpetual motion cranks
conquer it and establish an orderly go"emment are appea,riag in different parts of the cQ_uDtry.
there in

-

the iDterest of humanity and for the uke That IB -a aure aign of general insanity. Tbere are

of the Mexieans theillseives. I do not believe tllat BO many wild th�ries being promulgated and argued
it is at all, but �y judgmeat on that may be wr�. with great force and sometimes with pJauslbilt'7,
However. if that is our dot1. and�. tIleD we tbt one begins .to doubt liis own sanity. llaJ�
should £ranld7 Bay 10. moat of UII�are more 01' IHs' insau.,. '. •

I do Dot belie"e that Is the way to cleal with Go cion the street and stop the first man yoa
Mexit'O. Wllat I do believe Is this: I tbiak that see. Engage him iD--converBation and if 10ur hear-
Mexiean people ahoUld be eJIt!011raged to eo.. iDt. iDg ia keen 100 ea. <hear the wheels grlDd and
'tie'Uaited States. They shonld be treated WW!' the nuts raftle .lJI8ide of his Bkull. "Tbe �s of the
tbe utmon kindnHB and justice. They Bhould tie wbeela do Dot work properly and the JDOst of the
� to educate the_lvell and their elliJdND Dote are wcinDy.' 'There are & .great manl people
iii Ammean smoots and American idell18. , Jrot.'.... - appamtly theee days who need to have- thtll' bra...
ic1eaIa Of the mereenariea who are tryiiIg, to.... Ipray_ with Bordeau mixture or BOme other .bUB
the people of t1ris _try jato mDitarialll, who 'lD egg cleetro1er. - ,'"

.their - hearts �ise demoeraey and belieYe in'. -:A� conversation wIltlt, .everat Wi'fi!hiala who
·alJitarJ olija,5cliy, where the few clie!&te ..... eVlk.e you ae-ha\!iilg bate·in tbeir Z!apee$ive meatAl

·AD Irl.sh�aD-S 0l»l••on
You. Ba7 that Eniland 'had a perfect riaht to

Bh�' the Ir!&h leaden 'and $hat tliey were foolish.
I dieagree With you on both etatemente.
I bel�eve y01;1 would have 10ur,� believe

that IrlBh natIOnalists were nothing hut • mob.
Where the Irish."eld t'Ontrol the1 'kept perf� order.
,.There waB no better organized arm1 in ABlerica
or. Europe: The citizens of �ublin will testify t�
thl&. I liave read tbe Irilh ])eelaratiOD of Inde.
pendence. I have read the account of the rebellion
,and the cause; a better cause if- possible the ·that
of 1778.,' .

I will a.k you if it was foolish to die that Ireland
mlgbt live. as a nation:! Ie it foolish to abo", that
En�land is the �yrant abe h_as been fol" Beven ten·
turles' Patrick Pearse and his foUowera :were
scholars. They knew what would happen if they
failed'RB well as Washington' and liis followers-knew.
Like Patric.k Pearse, Nathan Hale waB a school.
m!,ster. There must �e Bomething radically wrong
WIth a govern�ent whIch makes a practice of killing

. Bchool.mastel's. • ••
.

In tile Virginia .Assembl� Patriclt Hen1T laid dOWD
the good American doctl'm.e; "Give me liberty or

give me death." It is my opinion you have a greal
many English friends and aB�one Baid you would nol
twist ,the .)ion's tail very much. YoUrs for an argu.
men.t. ' Patrick McCarty.
Olathe, KaJ:!. ,_

"

.

Now it is pel'fectl,. 'eVident tl\at my Iriah friend
McCarty either did not read (and understand, the

_
article �eferred to or else he is .just looking for aD

&l'gument and therefore deliberately misquotes me.

,

I did, not 88y that Englanif had a perfect right to
Bhoot the Irish rebels. except in 'a legal sense. J
did say that tbe govel'nment had a legal right to

e�et?Ute them, for Ilndo.ubtedly' they we�e. guilty of
treason under the English laW'. So would thiS gov·
ernment; aB I pointed out, have ba.d· a legal right to
ell:«lute tbe Jea:ders of the Rebellion. Any impartial
jury would have_ fo�nd them guilty of treas�n bad
tlrey been brought to-trial. So was Robert Emmetl
'guilty'" treason under the Engllsb lawand.tberefore
his ,execution was a legal execution: ..

. I did, however, a,s Patrick Mc("'arty knows, strong·
ly condemn the British government for executing
·these men. 'The governJJ)ent had the legilt right to

hang or_ shoot theil!, but it was a great political
blunder to do so and I taint a crime.
Now as to the 'J.'l!bcllion_ being foolish; of ·course

it was foolish. Patrick McCany" asks if, it Will
foolish to die..that Ireland might be made a' nation 1
It might not be, but the dying of these men and
the' organization of t'his abortive rebellion aid nol
help toward'makinl{ Ir�hin� ,free or a separate nation.
On the contrary It retarded the independence of
IrelaDd. It is noble for.,. mali to .-die for a noble
cause, but to ,go out, and geLkilltld without el,cn
a remote pr08� of advancing the cause f.or. which
he dies and getting a lot of -other people, �iIIed in
an utterly hopeless CODfl.ict Beems to me 'to indicntf
that ,the man is off in his upper story.
Suppose, for example, that my' friend. Patric� Mc'

Carty were dissatisfied with onr preaent form of gov,
ernment and had i notion t)1at it w.ould tie. a good
f�ea to overthrow tJiis government and' set up ,In'

other to h·is own IIkiDg, aDd filled w.ith thiB notio�
he sho"ld start out with a gun, gather a ,few other
dissatisfied citizens tog'ether and o'(taniza a reJ!ellion;
he would of course laDd in Jail :WIth iii a few hon�
or a few daYB at. the outsid,? and if thii were no

aD exceptionally fenhmt government he. migbt bI

tried for treaBon' and hung. Now I don't kno�what he thlDks of such an experiment but I won

8&y w·ithowhesitation that he was a foo1.l10 matter
how weU educat� he mlgh� �.:-

•
. Old John BrowD organtUd a few faQtiCl1 and
"_eDt to Vlrginila with tfle _idea of overtbrowing if:Illave power. He wu BOOn overpowered,. tried .

�a aJtCl llanged. Hia elreentiOil wa� le�11 JU;tllW '1Ieeaue, aceordilll to ,l:aw, he w•• gUilty
\! ..

,. ,I

President Wilson-. Talk
To my mind one of the finest addresses President

Wilson' blUl ever made' wa� that made last .,.,eek
!'efore �he New �ork Press club. The. finest thing
In my Judgment III that aCldreBB waB thIS sentiment:
"Force will not accomplish anything that' iB per_
manent I venture to eay. in the great Btruggle on
the other side of tbe sea. The permaneat ·tbings.
will, � a�eomp'lished afterward wben the opinion of
mankllld IS brougbt to hear,upon the iBBues, aDd the
only thing that will bola' the world steady, is this
same insistent, all powerful opiDioD of mankind."
Speaking of Mexico the President said: "Do you

tbink that the glorl of America would be enhanced
by a w�r of conquest. in'Mexico! ·.00 you -think
that any act of "Iolence by .. powerful nation like
this agai�s�' a �eak and destructive Deigl!bor ''Would
reflect dlstlDctlon upon tbe annals of the United
StateB'f Do you think it is our duty to carrl sel,
defense to a point of dictation into the affairS of
�lIIother people TOO
These are fine sentiments, but the trouble with

me i� that I find great difficulty in reeonciling the
President's words spoken at different .times with
each other or with his own acts. ODe would iDfer
from this Bpeech that he inteDds to withdl'aw our

troops from Mexieo, but 'in the 'officlal document.
sent to tile Carranza government such .i.ntention 'ia
most emphatically disavowed. I would' be much
better 8Btisfied with President WilsOD if_ I �uld be
Bure of whst Ire means and what course he meane
to pursue. - There are times when his Bpeeches ex.

pte88 the bighest�rt of altruism, and then again
he will break out with some utteraDce ""hich eee1D8-
to aC!t!Ord with the view of the militarist: I would
like to know OD which road the President-is really
traveling. _,

An 'InsaneWorl4

/"

/
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Bia execut_, lIowe"", waa a blua�r
ime. If· he had just been turDed 100811 baa,
, would olll, ba'fe been rllmembered &8 \h_1I
mpt of a mentall, unbalaneed aI&D. 111

'my judgment, Ii very foolish thing fol'. Joh�
$(I do and Ule fac' that he gave up haa WIl
make it leu fooliah.

'ere' waa not the moat r�mote possibility of the
k1ah rebeUion 8u�cell(hng, tb�r�o�e t�e J_Den
....ted i' we... 81mplJ sacrillclng their la!e8
the livea of their followera in an utterly, foolalh
itaklng.. . aL B 't' h.

.,.more word. I hold no bl'lef for ...e rl aa

ent. It seems remarkable t� me, however,
true tbat it la such a tyranmcal government

� lIcCarty would ban UI, beUev�, that ever,
of Great Britain, even mcludlllg the· late
blies ill loyally supporting the mother gov·
at thlB time with both men and mone,.

40 Dot have to do so. The Canadian goverl!.

t have refused' to send & man or & dollar
nd could not have belped hel'seif. 1 have
.. great many British lIubjectB. With rare

0118·-1 have found them' intenselr loyal to
other country'. All & rule men eto not love

_ I.ve and t1"annical govel'�ent: In times
reland wall" oppreBBed. Her OeoDle were ground
fa liopeleBs poverty under � Infaml!ua. land·

m, At one time the, were aubJected, to
.

perBecution and in almoat eveey 1!ay that
'biiagined they were unfairly haDd(ed. Be·
with Gladstone, howeYer, some of the moat;
,of Englillh 8tatellmen han contended for
to Ireland aDd they han anceeeded in ptting.,

a
-

lal;p mea8ure of' juatice. n may be
ti', Irish people wo� be be.tter off un�er
eDdent 'government of thell" ow;n, but I
If the r.eeent re�llion had succeeded, a8
had tbe, .lightest chance of doing, my

til thu the �n at the -head of it could
" OI'ganilecl aDd .acceaafully manapd ..

"to

� )'Ic'
f goV'
I good
Ip (In'

notion
other
,Ilion;
houri
re Jlot
jbt hi

lenoll
wo\)l�
Dat,ter

Mr. al.'_op a.pu.s
7' Income were '1.000 ,and I had use for only
iI'roo.'Une undet' the capl tanllt sYlltem 1 would
estra ,1.001 all a club, to make Bomeana

� cocoanuts. But under Socialism there
lie absolutelY no occasIon fOr Buch an In-'
nL ..

.

•

III have all my !neoma _to use and enjOY In
I. desire-d and would Dot be .forced to use
of,it to subject my brother into servitude...
p In all· the ages that bave passed there
:. exploiter. and ,xplolted; alway� maetere
av.... Under an,.· s,.stem of slavery It la &
ore dellirable to be a master than a slave
ItIler, can be bee unUt we have freed 80-
•• whole-from elt)tloltatlon. .

.� pOIIBlble 1'0&4 to freedom i. thru demoo
!1'be -only. way to haye a free go:vel'nment la
'. It a: dembcracy. The more democratic It ..
r 'tbe people are . ..._ Government nevel' can
Ooratlc, except In name untU its IndUlltl'lal
Ion ,Is democrattaed. .

ave Industry privately owned and pluto
y-m_anaged for exploitation Is a more unl
y.tam at humaD alavery than any system
ever been. The only possible .remedy 1.
owned Industriell democratically manag,ed

te _4 distribute goods tor use and not
'oltatlon. Such a system will not· result

ag the property away from the people but
orlng the wealth ot the world to those who

· do the useful things. None will be forced
clulis to 'make the other"fellow pick the
utll. Because' dogll have always had flells
proof that fleas are essential to the Ute and
e•• of the' dog. The wOl'kers need capital
ve nO more use tor capitalists than dogs
e_

.

.

utlon hall lIoclety In ita grasp. When things
'ade with hand tools tor use, largely In the
wliere they were .made. trusts and mQ_nop

Were not possible. When the .hand tool gave
to pO'wer machineI'" Our present system of·

ov had Itll beglnnlQg. Now the makers
goods do not own. what they m·ake. The
of the machine tool canDot use the prodDoes not have It malle. for use but to sell !or

· The tollerll slave for a bare subsistence
e consumer pa):B aU the tool owner can

ut of him.' .

.,al'e Dot tor use but for·proflt of the _pluto·w:b9 owns tbe tool. Look at t!:le poYerty.
_rrow. graft, dlaease. Inaanlt/.....sulclde and
at 8r.eatest of all-war as the outcome at this
'and then tell me If you 'can hOW' an�,,�rlstlan man"or .woman can uphold It. I
'fle how anyone can claim to be even' half

1,,�e4 and yet defeDd our present capltaUst
·f�lI.that to establish a flYstem of Ittdustrylll,.m&ke It UIUleoelllllU'y fOr anyone to cut

· '�lIe In taking proti't from >'those who liave"'wl11 destroy Incentive aeema to me to benllh and enUrel.". groundless.might all well allrue tha� people would useubUiilJ', owned roa.de. ot·teller and for ·thelre..ura and protlt m'ore eUecth,ely if we' had-,ownerllhlp and' toU· to pay for their use4!!" �hat .. ,8ueh. argument wou-Id. be nons.naL
· _� t you see tbat to restore the m_na of
rn and. dl.trtbutlon of wealth by.the '.oct.al

.
of t}le t4>ols of tn·du.tTy to the worke...ulle WIll eolve OUIO Inllulltrlal, problems!

•. Cl!LD t 70U J1ee that to' chan..e our pnaent
· ",wnerahlp for :P1'Otlt to eocl&!. o'W,Jlenhlpk:,'W�U. d��w.� en,tlrely w·l'th' aU. oocaal_

· ban7 ..10.. of wealth to exploit _meone

�?tt :'HOmtl-tteailer'" Ie oolleerned If that ..e an ","oclallsta have- to offer I call

u.'r�lr°..%':i"�_O��y..� an7 repl,. wbatenr.
• I

"". _v. a.ble fOr 111m to try· eo,,"�t.: of Borne or IIfli pnJuillceli acatnatar. and tey to really ull!l.ntaacl ..'ut ,BoclaU.m. '1!,hen penap. he :weula' bet. to dlt,CUIIB, the queatlon wltli lOme_bat11...., , '

l�on' let �e ,ea')P that die rlSht tim. ..e Fmactl4!ea,"!th'n,g� to do. T.h. wrollC' t�qDl'O,�,tttcal. Soolal owaerehlp Ofl:OIi·

to .. �JiY'& .. .,(pt !lad '.raeUoal' 1tecIa....
. dia...t !.."!..� IUIa been, till... hl'.

.. ........__ ...._.. �m tIla _va•• W'lth, ,
·

to�--'•.tl\...... t"MI chattel sta""lT 't
.. \'IIT¥ dltftU d1 wagE( sla,!ery. M.

ways exploitation tor profit and- alwaya muter
and .Iave botb surterlng the tortures of the tm
practicable and wrong way of doing thlngll, lIethoda
of explOitation have alwavs taUed. They alwaya
will faiL Social ownership alone can bring rreo
dom and unl versal prosperity tor all the people.
Insofar as we have socialized things we are tree.
Democracy has never tailed In a "Ingle Instance
whare It has been appUed. Let u. take the next
IItep In the evolutionary process and socialize our
Industries. We simply have got It to do or we
"will �rl.h by our own prosperity."
Conway Springs. S. L. BISHOP.

It will be observed that Mr. Biahop does not
take lasue with my atatement that tho elimination
of rent, Interest and profit would destroy private
enterprise. On the contrary he contends, I under
stand, that it is in the interest of humanity that
private enterprise should be destroyed,
Wi�hout stopping to argue further on that prop

osition, let us try to reason on what the probable
effect of a governmental system, or state of society
which would destroy private enterprise would be .

I am interested in plans for the betterment of
governmental and 'social conditions, because it seems
to me �haf' there i8 great need for improvement.
Therefore when an intelligent and honest student of

, affairs, such as I take Mr. Bishop to be, earnestly
believes and advocates a theory it iB entitled to
careful consideration. ''Fhe fact that a custom has
long existed ia no reason wilY it should continue
to exist. If the people have been traveling on the
wrong road they are foolish to refuse to tum
about and get on the right road just because they
ha ...e been accustomed to traveling in • certain
dlreetion. -'

However, the prudent man when told that he la
on the wrong road and la directed to try another,
will fint carefully' investigate all far as he is able,
to find out where the new road will lead. him.
Maybe the man who told him thia was the right
road, was miBtaken.· Maybe if he tries the new
road he will .discover that he is wo�se off and
farther from hi8 desired deatination than he was
before. The Socialista, at least the honeat Socialists,
such all I- believe Mr. Bishop to be, think they have
discovered the right road, Possibly they have. I
am not going to dogmaticaUy aaserb that they aro

wrong. ·What- I think is tha£' they are p'artly wrong
and partly rigbt but I am trying with open mind
to Feaaon on the probable effect 'of -their theory of
pvemment. .:
Mr. Bishop seems to think<. it would destroy

private enterprise. Very well: Then organl.lleo4
society in the form of government would become
iIle 10le employer of labor,' the BOle market for the
products of labor and necessarily, as it seems to me,
the director of when and where and how labor ahould
be employed. One of �he most attractive slogansof Socialism is that under it all. would rel'eive the
full product of their toil. _I have asked some of
the ·most intelligent Sodalists of my acquaintancehow it would be determined what constituted the
fuU product of each individual's toil, but the answera
I have received have been. decidedty vague and un·

satisfactory. Qne or two bave told me that it would
be determined by a referendum vote or something«;I( that· sort. Yr. Bishop, I see by his letterhead,is engaged in the nursery business.' Now it occurs
to me that' it would be rather abBurd for a lot of
people who -know nothing w·hatever about the nur·

sery. businesa to determine by vote what Mr. Bishop'a
aervlces as a nurseryman are worth. If left to a
commission to' determine what are the earnings of
each individual I can imagine that commission would
at once open up the richest vein of trouble theyhad ever encountered. If the whole question of
wages were submitted to a general election, unless
h.Ull!an nature .sba.ll have greatly changed when So
elah�m comes mto power, persons belonging to each
par:.tJeular craft would place a aomewhat higherestImate on tlie' value of their services tltan upontile services of other eraftsmen and as a result the
election would result; in nothing unleas it .happened�bat a. certain class 'of 'Yorkers were in the majority
10 which event they might not only vote a certain
v,:lue .

to t!teir own services but also compel the
m100rlty to accept the valuation placed on their
services by the majority. Thia would be a systemof i�duatril!l tyranny which I think Mr. Bishop

. would no� approve .0'1 or B�bmit to unless competledby auperlor. force. Unakllied laborers are always
more numerous than IIkilled laboref.s for at leaat
two reasons: first, ,because it. requires great�r brain
power to � a really skilled laborer than an un

iiki1!ed laborer and second because it requires more

pati�n,t and careful atudy and .appli,:ation. If the
scale of compenSation for labor ia to be determined
by a vote, it is at leut reasonable to BUppoee that
'the' unakiUed laborers would vote as mucll' eompen;,eation to. themselves .. to the akilled men; but if
the:)" did it would upaet the principle that each IIhall
reeeiv-e, the full prodUet�f hili toil.
Sup� that u1!der Social""_ Mr. Biahop ",ere

managing, Dot a prl't'ate but a public nunery. UnderIda· direction o.ere might be 10, 10, 5O'.or 100 men
flllpged ill caring for the Dureer". Bow would Mr.

'. Bilihop determine what.wall the full product of each- worker's toil" ,

'.
,

.

Be might; jf. he had the power, e.rbitnrilJ' de-
tename �t euh man· had eamed BO much 1Mat; that;
of ooane; would be oDlf a 1'01ative�J' fair adjusbaeD'ad would 'probably- lead to endl_ strife ... dis·

, ..-pain_ellt.
'To attempt � detennlDe by uy plaD of pGpularbte ·the rate, of wapa 'to be reeeb'ed by iacUridual
..... would ill -1' opiaiea 'lead 'fillaUy 'io ..
�I!!it,: of- iDcome,. whiCh Ja OD_Dumia... GecqeBenanl Shaw. -tile celebrated writer _d "SOoial�lias .lrt'a�y Advocated ,equality of iUl'ome as the solO-

I,

tioll of the economic problem. But &8 I have aaid
that is Communism which violatea the announced
principle of Socialism that each shaU receive the fuU
product of hill toil.
Communism. places incompetency on a par with

competency; Indolence on II. par with induatry and
atupidity, 80 far as earning fower ill concerned; on
II. levcl with 'genius and wei drilled brains. Com
munism never has succeeded. In my opinion ,it
Dever will succeed and should not.

The Ear17 Christians
B. E. Prut.her of Hillsdale, Kan., sends me this

clipping and allks concerning lta authenticity:
For more than 200 years all Christians were

communists, who held the land and waters as well
all all timber and precious metals, In common ....There were 110 superior eccleataattea among them.
The lot was cast In deciding questions, and the
aasembted commune judged all disputes; and
when any decision was not well plcaslng, the
whole community passed review on It and reveraed
or confirmed It according to the will of all. This
bold democracy was an Inheritance from the .Jews
and W&8 held In abhor-renceebv pagans who traf
ficked In land and made profits from others' labor.
-Rollins's Ancient History. '

I do not happen to have in the office a copy of
Rollins's Ancient History, so that I cannot vouch
for the accurary of the quotation. I presume, how
ever, that it is correct. There is no doubt that the
early Christians were eommunlsts. Chapter IV, Acts
of the Apostles, describes the policy of the eIIorly
Cbi-is tians, in verses 32 to 35:
And the multitude of them that believed were

of one heart and ot one soul. neither said any of
them that ought of the things which he possessed
was hlB own, bu,t they had all things In common.

- Neither waa there any among them that lacked;for as many as were possel!lsors of lands or houscs
aold them and brought the prices of the thingsthat were sold. .

And Jald them down at the apostles' feet and
4111trlbutton was made unto every man accordingto his need. .

Speaking further of the quotation from Rollins's
Ancient History, Mr. Prather asks: "Is not Christi·
anity tbe foundation of Socialism or are not the
foundations of Christianity and Socialism identical t"
I have on my table a number of" letters from

Socialist&. Several of them vigorously deny that
Socialism and Communism are identical or even sim·
ilar, 80 if Mr. Prather is a. believer in Communism
he will have to square himself with a large .number
of .gentlemen who say they understand the prin·
ciples and philosophy of Socialism. I will say, how·
ever, that if as many Soeinli!lts declare, tbe cardinal
principles of Socialism include the entire abolish·
ment of rent, interest and profit, and that principle
is actually carried into effect it will result in the
aoolisliing of private properly and final..,. result in
Communism.
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Ii! A Governor's Duties i
I A.�_l relere.ee from Governor Capper's ;
I .�. at ...... meetlac of BerrTt·· I
_______w -.UII.. ua:__..-I

I am no .pell binder. Probably I need not
apologize to you for this failing. I know you
didn't Invite me down here expecting to hear any
oratorical windJamming. All my life It has been
vastly eallier for me and apparently more to the
point, to do things rather than to .ay things. But
In the last year or two I have had to talk. When
a man becomea gO.vernor of hi. atate he finds
there are aome things that need .aylng. And not
merely that. He finds that' It la perhaps one of
his most Important dutlell to get out and aay them
with all the force and all the· earnestness he can
l'i'Iuster. At least this Is my experience. I find
that a large part of the buslnesll of a governor of
Kansaa, if Indeed it Is not the buainess of the
governor of every state, In this crucial period-of
our progreas In America. Is to stir thlngll up. And
I am stirring them up with all my might.
A governor get. next to a lot of things that the

people ahould hear and know more about and I
conceive It to be the duty of the right kind of a
governor to take the people ab.olutely into his
confidence about these thlnp whenever he geta
the chance and can find an audience willing to
lIaten to him. .

It I. my great wish to .be thl. kind of a governor.
to be the best governor Kan... has ever had.
If I fall short of 80 high an achievement. It will
be because there were Insurmountable obstacles
In the way. I might. for Instance, spend all my
time heN thla evening .howlng you that a gove,..
nor under our present system Is a very limited
offici•., except when It comea to taking the blame.
aut I have not come clown here

-

to complain
.bout 'my job. I wasn't lookIng for .ny 80ft Iftap
when I took It, nor expecting to find matten
..uch different than I have found them. But t
•.. striving to do thl.: I.m atrIvlng to dD evel')'
thing III my power to bring .bout certaIn chang..
IIIId rm. In our .y.tem. alld method.. 80 that
K 8OOn, or eooner th.n .ny· other stat..
._ a good lovarllor every time It geta GAL

. � 'let me tell you when thlnp are IIneel up
right .. our s,..tem of public ..rvlce. .s .t no
� btlllOte day I .m conflcleftt they will be
lly -aIHI: with the .upport of • fully IntOl'llleel .nd -

...........'peoJtle-you .N gol... to .. the .......

.. tpe 01 .".....mental effIcIyq ...... wertd
In ttle laftd that we live I.. and I."..
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HW.H GRADE GASOLINE "t 100 a

���� �g�ts a t��I1�::�lt ';;.r·l,�7-l{jt'
�rar��e�' aUY" -wllidmlll .

ouW!. but-

au �owm�ti��1 1�1I(�CI(�dhe8::o�'Il'��
bnnka-Murse Bnek Geltred Steel

MUla and Heavy Stet'l Tuwrr:s have
been bercre tilt' publlr rut. 20 Yfnrs.
Our �nteHt mudel Is It Glunt In power
-hus eucemous lulirl('ullllM f('Kervalr
which requires tiut KIl oeenetount re
fUllllg-hord mnpte pttmune saturated
In ou-c-wnee! : nud tower lul,nulzed
"ntter comptettnu' -no fltW edges to
ruat-pnrls subject tu Itrnln mAdl:!
ot expensive ateel drop 'tor.I,118 and
mnllellble lrol1,' doing away with
clumsy. h(,11VY cast lron-;-we hllvs
great strength but no E:rCCS8 Bal
auge to "burden tlla top of tower.
Take these price. to �our dealer. and_;t�lm'rlO:DrT�:'�r� alrbaDu Ko,"

8 II. F-M WlndmlU and 10 rt.
f Post 'l:ower,......... , .... 'fIO.OO

8 It. F-III WJndmlll and'JlG It. .

4 Post Tow.r .. , ..�........ S8.00
. 8 It. F-M Windmill snd SO It.

t Post. Tuwer. . • • . . • • . • • •• • • 80.0&
F. O. B. KnnB.. ClI1. Mo.

Towera are made wU-h 1 b._orlzoJltnl
angle, brftces the �et apart. 'litarUn,

:�;;fllt::;;t\��,��rn::ro�:��" r!! 1l1;':�te:ei�r�th:�
write us today lor Ir.. .IIIu8trated
t'ntltlog' H. .

'••_ofIt_tIFAIRBANKS. MORSE .. COMPANY,
Kan... C:lty. MI....rI. ,

Excelle'n� ." Pr�g��,ss ·is· .���,e��g:, ::I1.�d�e�- �i�
Pumpii�g- the ·Ul)d,e�f1Ow .a·f·GarClen ..Oit)'-','

.•

:.. �
.. :__ r, -,

t,
• ''';. _," ,'p.... ..)on!! ,
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BY CH�STER CAR�Ea' "
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aO�wha�, greater tha
the cOllt .of fuel "for a

'engin�" p�rformil!g/ thsame wOl1k. The ra

charged f 0 t" llil�j:icil
�he�e is 3 cents' a kilo.
watt ,hour; nialdng th

c'o, 8 t �'Or_,.ele.c.tricit3
abou�%;'llent8 a,horse,

;, power.. Ail engine'ibum
mg' distillate will us

- aoout!" � pint oJ ·�istil.
. late -a·'rat� lJor��p.owcr

. 'a n }l·o u rr �8tilla
. co.sbs -ifere 'froiD'3' to 6

Hold. 9 eu fa and ....

qul....t2h_ ppwer,
_alia. to oper.f,

:�-:Jr:::'�"�B�-
.troall aad durable,
...ipI 400 JI!IU....

S.liIfactlaa '

.

'-Cu.� "

Order a SUCCUS
too!.a,y Cltel.. free
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educe theVVheat Crop
'More AttentionWill be Given to
Di'versifi�d F�r�ing i'n Kansas
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B�. F. B. NlCHOLS, Associate E�itor
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Let's
Capper,Pia Club Meiliber. Should'Get Acquainted Tiai. Summer

BY JOHN F. CAIilE
Co.te8t M_pr

_UadGas�
Tractoro.n

� tile oil to .... in u.cton .MNIr_ II aMd .. ,fa'"
It Ie made to ..ntta.tandWeb tempe�l'. eonditions. I, acids per
UMI life to�...._ ·It .......... the troabl.·of-=orHcyUnd.....
It reduc:ell fdI:tion to • mioimUIII. WbIll'8 fricdaD II�
........ aad .�tiac deIaJa are IDiIlilDbed.

�
',.

k .. lIiPly e8icIeai _ lubdcadn, tIIe,l-riap 01 aD�aalldliDerJ'. aad far ....,.,. .,...mp III traI;tOI& '�
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BREEZE 9

be equal to that of
last year on the prai
rie meadow while the
upland alfalfa three
weeks after the first
,cutting is po ear 1 y
· ready to cut again."

. With corn cultivation,
l!bluegr,ass harvesting,
", oats cutting and al'·
faHa ,h'afing some-

· thing is going to be
D�glected on ,this iarm
durlng -the next two
weeks and I strongly
suspect it will be the
alfalfa. J hope we

,'Il.an get it up at the
right, time for the

• second cro{, will make
the best kind of hay.

Jolatt:DeeNI.ptemeut$
.J9hnDeereInside
Cu�Elevator

� irraln .1."atOl' that I. eI-:re protectad from bad1 _thar. With orcllna17 can wlIllut •• 10", a.
.
th. crib. '

"

• ,A1_i- ......,. far either .... _.. ar email trraJne.
r

SImple, and ...u,. operated. ROD... bearlnp In both" ....d and boot_tlo.... '

,

>

�I...... hopper OIOJI be placad elth... abon or_lowB_r of drl.._,..
Furnbhed In a';,.Ia,..th d......
E1..ator can be drI� from either aida.
Double ohaln. ha... .......,..... _pact", of

• OYer tbraa and one-half ton..
Write_ for our f....�k of"Sun--dPlan.'on the Way to Build. Corn Crib .nd

Grana17 In One." It .ho_ how th'le can
be built and 'equipped with a John Deare Inud. CupE1""atar. and for Ie.. mone,. than �u can bullel the
CII'dIau7 _,... of crib.

' ,

_

JohnDeerePlows fOrLightl(actor5With High and Level
p�CTICAL plo_ for the a".a,. fum.

>

>

Power Lift Workwith any .tandard tractor.
Controlled by the man on the tractar.

Pull the rope anel all the bottom. r....
hl.h and level. Another pull leU r

them down.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
))y advertising. EverYone knows 'that .so well that It Isn't necessary
�o Insist 'upon It. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune �

by advertising In Farmers Man and Breeze. But we do claim that
there Is no reason why, you should not do what others are doing, ,adds�bstanttally to your Income by adver.tisf.n-g in the columns of this
paper and '''We are not sure you may not find yourself on -the way to a
fair for-tune. Look over our adverttstng columns, the'display' and the
classified columns. You know 'what our readers buy that you have to
sell. poultry and -�ggs �or hatchtng, hogs, eattte, horses, land, se��corn ,and good !;leeds of about every kind: One-man sold $3.000 worth
of seed by spending $5 for advertising space .in one of the CapperPapers. That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big marketfor what y,ou have to sell. Our readers wlll furnish the market.
Rat-es are given In this paper. 'They are low for the circulation: If
.,t�� rates are not clear. to you ask us -for them, addressing fo_dvertlslngDepartment, Farmers Man and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.�. . . -. .



a�d"add enoulh cold water to pour. )fix
ClDD&mO�, chopped prunes, meate, juice
and. boil�� water. Bring au.-. to the

Too ,r---t, a �'an'e'" of F'--� MaL...; U-le•• Work
boihng pomt. �dd the- corn starch and

urea ·Y' .� uuu a_ _ s1,lgar mixture' and' cook 4(j minutes in

BY MARY (JATIlERINID 'WILLIAMS'
a double bo!ler. A.dd lemo� juice, chill,

.

aDd· serve with cream or whIpped cream.

COOKING for thushers is a task is slight. Breaking the ice and turning'
A lar�e preserylng kettle set in a dilih

dreaded by most farm housewives. the freezer is the biggest part, but the-:;na °dO:� w':'�ir may be used in ,place

,S�,stematic ,planning beforehand and ice cream will be enough of a treat to .

e � er.. '

-

\

efficient orderlug of the work when the the men that -it will not be difficult 10 •

A re�lpe. that-.wIll, make 100 medium

men have arrived will.reduce the laboi persuade one of them to leave the field, SIZed ��Ults call�, _for 3 quarts of flour,

peatl_�. One mistake ma�y women D;1l\ke a few .Dl:inutes ea�ly to help.
' " 5, cups of milk-part water. may be

IS trymg to serve too great a v4U1ety. Preparmg fresh vegetabres always �ed-2 ta�le�goons salt, 9 to 10, table

Meat, potatoes, two .other vegetables 88 takes a great deal of time and women spoons bakIng, powder, ,and 1 heap�g

corn or tomatoes, bread and butter w'ho have a store of home canned beans cup of "lIhortenmg. All other fuea,sure

pickles or some other relish, a driIik of corn, tOmatoes and the like &1'e fortlinat� ments are lev-sl. Mix in the usual :W&1.

some sort, bread and butter and a des- indeed 'when it comes to cooking for and bake in a hot oven. .'
,

s�rt are all, that could possibly be de- thres�ers. . ,

-

Sired for dinner or for supper, while It. 18 always a diffIcult matter to tell

cereal, eggs, coffee, bread and butter and how mucn to cook when a large number

potatoes are sufficient for breakfast. U of exyas are. added to the family. The
- Cold drinks are very refreshing;for

IS much more work to prepare two home economlc� department of the hn. hot da,s. They are more healthful if

articles than to get ready a double quan-
&as State 4Ilpcultural college now has they are cooled by setting them on ice

tity of one. Then, too, if one serves � course iJfTIlrge quantity cooking; The than if they have iee in them. Iced tea
. food prepared ,by the students is sO.ld in can b�made the foundation for sev�l

����_...
the col.lege cafeteria•. The girls work good drinks. Make the. tea. very strong,
out recipes large enough for 50 persons. allOWing i tablespoons of tea to a pint
�te -enamele� di�hpana are used for of. boilin1( water. Let the tea steep ,5

mlX1D,g cakes, bISCUIts,' meat loaves and mInutes m a ,warm place 'but do not

the like. Some ,of .their'mOl!t popular let it �oil. Str�in, dilute wit.h cold_:.wiL
and. successful reelpee are gtven- her.e. �r, chIll and serve 1!1, gl&SS88 contain

Wh.lle each one would "Berve 50" persoDS' mg several crushed mint leaves.

�as111 .under ordinary circums�cea it A delicious punch is made by adding
18 posalble that when threshus and hu- ,leD\on and, orapge' juice to iced tea. A

vest handa are_the guests the quantities can of pineapple cut into small' cubis

may not iJ,old out for more than half or or. fresh c,herrles or other fruit may:.'�
two-thir�� C?f �hd �uDl:ber. A 8iml'le-·added. 'FC?r a Porch party serye ,tail
problem m dIviSIon WIll gIve the amounts glasses of-Ieed tea with a large spoonful
neceslary' for a smaller, number of per- of stiffly frozen lemQn tce ill each.
sons. ...

' Juice left from cann!n� cherries bar-

_
Meat Loaf.

'

.ries 'and 'all SI1Fts of fruIts should be bot-
•

Ten pounds of meat, three-fourths. of tied and saved for these suinmer drin�.

....._
It lean, round steak anlf one-fourth Ne:v.er try to sweequ bever&'ges by
fresh'pork; '4 to 6 eupa of cracket drop'pi�lt,granulate4 sugar into t1!e .cold

crumbs, 4 whole eggs and' the yolks of frUit JUices. Inltead use a sirup II}W
(l._ed Velret.ble••re '111_ S.ve.... 10, 2 cups milk, 7 tablespoons salt' 2 by boiling equal parts of sugar and wa�

two or three kinds of meats and fout or t&:blesp'�s pepper, 2 tablespoons fin�li together' for 8. !Bin�teI. This may.·�

fi!e vegetabl�s at the same meal there minced «;,n,l1>n. lj::�rce .the meat thru the !Dade in quantItIes � ,kept o�h�n,! In

WIll be nothlDg. new Idt for the nen' food grmder, .m.lx all together thoro. Jara.
.

meal and the fare will become monotOD- ly and pl!lce. �n greased pans the siZe
-

ous,
. used for. l.nc;llV1d�al loaves of bread. I" WII. 'l\ere'••0 .I�e

Plan every meal before the harvesters !Pour a li.ttle boiling water over the 'top __,_. .

Summer �ampinl{ parties usually call ..arrh�e and have t!te me�u� written on
and set In a hot oven., ,Graduall� r�- . It)s impo88illle for. us·to obtabl ·1.

for � bathmg SUIt. T�e one s�OWD a.. 811 of paper pmned InSIde the cup-
dues the heat and bake t1!1 done. ThIS In tlie summer 80 I have been forced .to

here IS mad.e of light weIght blue serge boar door or in some other Fonvenient\ may.
be served h?t, or shced cold and. try many devices for- keeping _ilk ..

�med ,!,Ith bias bands of material place. 'J.l,ben figure the quantities of prnlslled :with sbced�ha[d cooked eggs. butter ·cool. I find the most ·Iatid...

WIth a tIDY
•

black and whit� stripe. groeeries and other supplies that will be' &:aUopecl Com. �Ol'y way is to set 'a tub on the ceilar floor

�lack and whIte checked,matenal could needed and see that the): are on ban'd S v 2' t tal b 'd
In a good dr.ft aDd in it set m'V '�ar

th
. d
';. e en cans corn, qual' sse rea f Ith

.-, J �

80 ere nee � as few hurrIed trIpS 1 cup butter, 3' cups milk lIV! table: 0 cr�am w ,a,gramte mn� pan,tumed
to town as posslhle. If you can arrange spoons salt V! teas oon

F II
G' d over It; A crock of butter IS set on tc»p

to serve cold suppers �o that the, k�tchen bread tht:o�gh8a fo!t cho:ie�,er� b:'::k Of. t!tia cover� i� the sal!'e mailner, aDa

Deed not � h�at� m the late after· into small bits, and mix with the melted
a dish of frUIt or anlthmg,else.� ,be

noon, you WI)) fmd It a gl'eat �elp. .Se�ve bUtter. Mix salt and pepper witl! corn. se� o.ver the butter. A wet.clOth 'is tliea

DO wet, mUB81. foods at tIllS evenmg Place alternate layers of bread and c n
w.rapped around all. ,covermgt' the jars

meal so that It will be pOll8ihle to use In pans and pour the milk' e on 1!ell, a�d an old cream separator ·tank

paper pla�s and do away with much Bake in a moderate oven I
.ov r a • flll� wI.th water is aet on a shelf a'!Jpve

of th� weansome dtahwashing that keeps
' "

the Jara. . The· faucet is turned enough
the women busy long.· after the men ?lain GaKe. 80 that the water drips ,constantly OD

have ,gone to rest. Paper sauce dishes' Tlllke IY. cups butter, 4Y. cups sugar.
the cloth. Befor!, I had the tank I used

and cups may be bought so reasonably! 8 cups milk or water 1 ta»leapo'on va-
"a large bucket With a l!IIlall-hole punched

these days. th�t it is well wort� while' nilla, J2 egg'whites, 2 tabiespoons bak-
near the 'bott�m. .:

-

.

to. eC9nomlZe m strength. a�d .tlm'll by ing powder, 2%
.

quarts pastry flour '!'he watel" IS em�tled from the .tu�
USlDg ,them for such occ!'slons. _JIifted twice before measurmg. Ubread' ever.,- morning_and fresh water

..put lDto

Don t serve, many fned foods. The flour is usell take a. little less ilian the' t�e tank. The cloths must be washed

B1ease mak,!s t�em 'diffic!1lt of di�estioD amount called for, as bread flour con. frequently f�)f if milli: is �p!lled on thein

and men workl.ng.har� m hot weather tain" more gluten.and makes a lesst,en-
the fl'el!h mdk or cream wdl turn sour.

s!t0uld have !ood .that. IS whole.some and der cake. Yb: the .ingredients in the
MrB. E. D. �,

SImple. BeSIdes, frymg requires that uaual way. Thi's cake will make 64 Wooda,Co.. Oklahoma.

the cook sta�d 'close over the I)'eated ServingS.
stove and 'is really much more work than

baking, hoiling or steaming food tho it Norwegian Prune Pudding.
does- take a little less time. Women wh'o Two� Bind .one-hailf pounds P1'unes, ·2Y. &ak % 'J)()l[ lof gelatin in % cup of

possess steam pressure canners can .use quarts. cold, water, '5 teaspoons cinna· cola water· for laalf' an .hour,then. set the

them for cooking meats and' v,egetables. mon, l� cups corn starch, J: tablesl!llon c�It '�n
.

boiling . .-ater 'till the 'gelatin is

'Dhe �anner8 should be cleaned thoroly' salt, 1% quarts boiling water, -5 table- �!s80Ived•.. Add % cup of �uge;r' 'a�iJ.. l

before using them for .this purpose, 'spoons lemQn juice, 5, cups. suglllr.. Wash PI�t. of �aspberr1. Jui�e, f�esli 01' caDned,

.

If it is possible to o�tain .ice" serve, prunes and soak; over night in·t¥. cold stram and set the dish 10 a cold place
Ice crea� for .dessert lDstead of' the' water, then cook in a )Iouble boller in or_OIl ice' nntir. the gelatin .liegins� to

eternal pie. M.Jlk and cream and eggs the same.water lPltil'sot,t. Remove the stiffen. .Beat with an egg' beater -for
are alway,s at, h!lnd on .the farm,'and stones an4. crack, them to obtain ·tlie a few moments, t_liep. add 1 pint of

the work of· puttmg .the cream togetber �eats. MIX corn,.sta�h with the sugar,
'.
whIpped cr�am.and .�n�in:ue . beating

=============::========'=========='==
nutil well mlzed. Leave,_n a cold,p"ce

. t '

, • until ready to serve.

,u 7001' II1lb.crlp,tioD •• !l9.Pn to .... �t. ea.""'. n_ 'to tile � ....
.

.

.nd Dr_H. Topeka. it••" 'tod.;r.. all!l we ·wtU Ia."".� .e..ap-" an..� H 'I!L!_ R' ?
•....t.IO..

Il

•••t.o_c•••PIllP..".·••_w_c.ekI7•
. _

" ",au ........ eape '.
_IHIIilIUlII1QIII�n_l.

'.

,
.

. t - ,

. I ODC8 had a ,.;aip&- for �mato ,paSte,
but 'have 'JoSt it< I have been wonder·

ing if some reader of, ,the !Farmers Mail
and Breeie can 'give it to m�. I' �'ball' be
'Vt:ry thankful. for it as�I am needing it
greatly this 7ear.

' .

"
, .Mn. �lea Northway.

Blue Mound; ][An.
., " .

To �e :;�,tlle odor- of dinner·�·
ing. set a '. pan Of \'�. cr. {he
liaelt of the' at9Ve. To.. dest�T a,' foul
odor in a roo� :e�t a f_ .11Ye coala OIl a

Bhov.el �d I!p�e,..�.,of eapr
Postottlee � .. .. . �•• '. .. ,'..... over thimI. _

.

'

� • •
f

.'

1...

•• ••• •••�.... •• •••• -:..
�

, ..... ' ',,' .".' '.
.

'

'If. kdnl(' are rubbicl with a, fl&DDel
, .

State .. • ..

: ...�
• � ..

",
..... �

.: '::
St., �.�. or � ,�•.�.. , , ..

' .. :� .. � ......': � •• ' clOth wet with eo.I on .... Rue1a will

�BI. ctUJlPOlif �IIT '''ID',�_BI,) 'W:ITJllir .....&!l/lI, \noti·ltict Ro 'baa .•..A th•• 1rUt,ao� JUl.;
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,Everlasting Yeall

�.

WUl BOme reader of the Farmers Mail
ud Breeae .plealle give me a good recipe
·tor everlasting Yeast T MRS. ':G, G,
Magaalne. Ark,

.Housewives have various recipes for

.bread starters and evenlaating yeasts.'
()ne calls for 1 pint of flour, % pint of
eugar an4 enough warm soft water to
make a soft sponge. Beat the mixture
well and Bet it in a moderately warm

p'lace from four to seven days or until
it rises and falla. It is then ready for
use. Always save out about, % pint of
starter for the next- baking before t.he
salt ,is added.
Another recipe says to boil 4 medium

potatoes and force them thru a fruit

press, then add potato water to make %
quart, and 4 tablespoons of sugar. Beat
well and set the mixture in a good
warm place until bubbles form on top,
Keep in a glass jar in a cool place.
Always save out enough from each bak

ing to start the next.
In either case, the leavening power of

the starter is due to microscopic yeast
plants that drop in from the air or were

·in the material. already, for these tiny
yeast cells are found almost ever-y
where. The trouble is that one fre
quently gets undesirable organlsma in
the starter along with the yeast,'and
also that this "wild yeast'! as it is
called, does not have the strength of
the cultivated yeast which has no otller
form of microscopic life in it. It is
muoh easier to be sure of good bread
if one uses the yeast cakes that may be

bought at the grocery or makes her
own dry yeast adding to the second

recipe' here given a' cake of good yeast
softened in lukewarm water, After the
yeast has fermented all night, stir· iJl
eornmeal until it is thick enough to

'�andle. Shape into small cak�s and dry
ID a warm-not bot-place out of direct

sunlight, This will keep for several
months and will not. sour as liquid
starters do. Some persons add a hand·
ful of hops to the potato water,

When You Go Campo.,

,

be used for trimming if preferred, or

'v.ide white woolen 'braid. The cloth
s�ould be shru,nk well before it is cut.
Sl!parate bloomer!!' are includiid in th�
pattern. It may be liad in sizes ,36 40
and' 42 inches bust measure. Ask' for
No. !l854: Address all- orders to the
Pattern Department of the Fariners
Mail anel Btee��' Topeka, Kan. Pries
10 cents.
'�

, ';:8o�� :mep faU, in 'kive and nev.er· get
-?0Il ·�helr, feet agalD.

.

,

I � ••

THE FARMERS MAII:. AND' ·BREEZE
'

,� ....

.
Plan·Ahead for Thr.esh-ers·

.,

.

_
.Ralpberry Cream

._

$�a1 Subscription. 'BI�
Pabllll"er F....e.....0 _. Breellfl. ,Topeka.�

Dear Sir-Please'find enelo.ed U.OO, for which 'send me the Far�era
Mall.and BreeEe and ca�per's Wee�.y�for. olle year, In acchrdance with

your 8�eclal short, tl.,e otter.
.

. I,.'.
.) "

�Jt., subscription 1�'B'"'''':�''''' �. :' t"• .' •• : •.... ,' ; ...

,
.. ,( ay whetJ\e, "new'L-or "renewaL")'

.

'.

-. f
}

My n�me. ";.,.•

:,.,: :�
�

••.... : : : •• � ;.;,••• ::. �� ••• : .

-'
.
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Arms and i;gs must be left free so tbe

lllJ' Vi
.

: cbild can learn. to use them. Ears. sbould'
•• aube kept straight and flat on the head�

Mothers should support the backs and �==-,-.....

heads of small babies when tlie,. are in
a sitting poSition as a baby cannot hold

16 Paul at Athen .... up its head un'til it i� 4 months old and
,

•

cannot sit alone before it is 6 months
.

den Text: In Dim we live, and "old. Improper' or too ,muc� baudl}ng
, I, and have our being. Acts 17 :28. results �n .sore muaeles, and Sick babies.
�e, w cia I after Paul was driven out Handling I!Jter eatl.ng. ups�ts.' �he, fe

h
y
reached Athens the capital child's digestion,' and jolting, jouncmg

reae "which at that ti'me was one or i'Oc:king ant! o,ther, forDis of baby: playreee
'e eatest cities' in the world;· upset the Clill,� s. nervous system !,-nde1::eW:: the most influential 'city ml(k�-hi� dependent f:!n much attention.

Iff'
'

Rome was the polito Never pick up a child by the arms.

"
mo,us a _airs.

resentative of law When walking with a young child do
otel,pital a��1 �Atb ns wa's 'the lit. not compel him to walk too fast <!r �o"I,'O",er, w. I.e, .e I f tiL orld reach ut' to take your -hand, as It 18

rf. and llrtlstlcb.. lclapIta ,0 ,'teh'nw th� verv ·tirIDg for a baby to walk in that
our famous I s were WI 1

.
f...

' ..d .four famous mountains sur- p051010n. _,_,. _

•

.it, making one of .the most
.

tlrul situations ever chosen for a

•. 'ft' was a place of wonderful splen-
a.a artistic beauf'y and the seat of

lieatest university in the Roman

Ip.fl'!!. Its streets were crowded with
clffta and we bliYe a long list of
.

ee, world famous for th'eir writings,
are connected with Athen's. Un

I�g all thia philosophy and learning
8\!eT., was the spiri,t�of ·idolatry: .

'o:$be Acr,opolis� tbe highest point in
�. stood a s,tatue' of Minimva, 75
.

'tifgh" worth 'mote than % tgillion
The face, h ..nds and feet were

,

ivory and the ilov�l'ings of the
Vwere pure .gold. Durtng'

.

,the time
ro mar" than 3,000 public statues
t:. exhibition, beeldes the countlese
bI(it.: of leBecr images "ithin t.PI'>
i...·;houses. ' ."

n. ",ere three. clasaes of religions or
.� Athens, the Jewiah;the Epicur�'

the Stoics. Of. course we know
, Jewish religion worshiped Je·
The. Epicureans· aim in hfe was . HoW ..ian,- fathers and moth-,

and happiness. They believed in ere. aka .'!b1" ID his tempe�'

... every senllual desire•. Their ." .ee .peeehllllt would UeeD8e.aD7
�'J1fas "Le� us ea,t .and drink, lor penon, or peno_ to 'spread
�. wil"die-and' that is the end � and death in their com-
,m.." The' Stoics had a differt'rit mllDlty, to, sell a polson that
0I0tih:y. They believed that 'God �as 'leaveS .ltS· -tmpret18 on chJIdren
,aolif of the world but that 'ihmgs J:8t _born aDd that wrecb the.

IOve�ned by fate. Virtue was its � bodies and morals of
'reward, and vice had i� own pun- J'oung men,and 'Women? This

t� They llaa'oo co'�fort or hoptl, 'Is what the.,pvernmeDt's· Uquor�litl; , Ucense does.
.

As a nation. we
cfJ'�. differcn(groups'Paul'set'f�rth' still sell the' rI�t to make men
doctpne of the true G08pel. First

. d� ..nd as ,a
-

people we stlll
pea, and.. reasoned with the Jews tine, ·them 'tor gettiJ)g drunk.
1.r, IIYJ!agogue, but he met.with no We UeeD8e. anyone to milke

'IOCC!eS&. Tlleu he went to th� drunkards, to bring r"ln and !Ut!:'=��::::It::r.� ::.:':....::{P'
. ..lmarket place. This was an degradation upon them and ' ._llIcel;r'rooof"lI.rp. TbH.'walc....I!!luaro in ·the center of the city. their tamUies. Then we penal-' .;:::�a43J::l,"I.::.;'o':':.o,!'t::'.:.�!Ii . it l'ere the temple�, the town be the vlctl�s and make pan- m.mber of W. Club·l. ;ron dul",

.

_ate bouse and the law. cOurts. pells o� their wives and chUdr�n. r..".=IIu,.T::'r
.

�:,:':"�eI these the,r.e were<'little shops. In National prohibition ts so liane, Il"':��:pr::q�. i C!.-:!��. !!quare beat the heart of Athens. so reasonable, so just, so Im- :�':.u,,,,.:��.�c;.�":,;:'::�t!�::*he JPorning_· it was the scene of peratlve tha� the wonder' ts we lean made, lIem .....d aDd Item oet.ketiog, crowds of country people, still are sb'uggllng against peat The mak... Inu•• printed ......ut
sellef,s and buyers. BusinesS over, odds for its accompllshment,. D:��.:::-:n:�-::h:u"':���r=��
came the place of idlers and pleas· IID.ottb.pl.Doflh.l:p....W.tcbClub.
seekers.- Teachers and philosophers :.:.::I.=�O:=;�r:.:.:'�:D!":::r�t�o-:�wanted' a:n audience came !o find and boys who ne:ver knew what it was How toJoiD theWatch C1ab �,:.d�':'m�,crowds. not to be able to market wisely and boroftbaC.pporWatcllClub.nd.ocunon.o'tb...ill' knew he would not lack for hear· judiciously aud to shop equally well. At

, =,=r;e';u"�11 r:lo".:.�::�rod:::'';':I1.:!.'':c��iIi'ihis place, for the Athenians de· 10 year-s old the eldcst daughter began O... ofIheHIID.waeo ne. ·Add.....

s"Dlethin,g' new and. strange to m' • her t�ining. l,'n going to mal'ket and also ".---W.atClh ··L Dept. 3, TO_L_, Luu 'WHEN WRITING TO ADYERTIS,ER8 BE SURE TO�

:i����'�����������������M�EN:T�'�O�N�T�H:E�F�A�RM�E�R8�.�A�I�L�A�N�D�B�R�E�EZ�Ei·st 'them. in 8 ecting her own clothes. TodlliY
their super.stitious way ·the people three daughteI\'l ,and two sons testi'fy

Athtns had built an aitar "To the to the. wisdom and farosightedness of
"Qnl God." Iii a 'courteous ,mannel' that mother.
.'�Iaecd before his 'erowd this very' , .In ,speaking�f her own defrauded
..;. God and ·all His principles.' gIrlhood, she. Bald nob long ago: "I
la",exqu!site 'sermon of ·Pa.ul's is ri-J.'. never have' entirely recov!lred from.' my

· o�ly an outline of h.is full ad· lack �of early training, but I made ltp'�flI' jn it he is onlypetmitted 'to' my mind that.my cbildren should pr�fit�\ bc;ginning of the Gospel, .
Hili by the blunder of their grandmother. I

� began to,mock in' derision. can trust them anywhel'e 'and under all .

J,._cH� not w.ish to.,c.bange their state �ondit'i!>!Is� because they have gro'wn up ,8OCi�tiY' .' HI� reltglOn was opposed ,n a d'ffere�t atm08phe�e and are thor•.
,,'
�h their ph�losophy 'al;1d their lives olr self rel�ant. My gll'ls are, as fine",.',thel"must elthC! .repen� �nd change housekeepettt: as any; ,mother could 11�1i:�. the edge oU ot, 1\18 argumellt, for, and can I'un the hou.se as weH .lD
�··;they laugheil at hIs conclusions. my·.absence/as:if ,I w'ere there."

_

failure a�. :A�hens was' due'\_to _'

tl,lat the au41ence was so,self· �..:W.,·...UDdreamett'..·

nt,th!'t it WQUld nof lilten 'to ,/ _.
. adcbe!l8. .' , My happineas. I said, Is where

..
" ne' bHis.!fum In ,the .llerfumed .Ir;Where 8"l"r streamlets sine their way

i!lxult�t (0, the warunl bay.
. W.bere ,cia" Iii not. wlhel'lI- Jove Is tree,

'.. . '1I;r, "'applneB will come to me. I.£
, ..i. .

1
--=-- It was not. BO. The happlne...

'

r-:'yslca development of cbildren w.hich slaved'my soul. In, .weet duress
,. J!IIll�. in a'}&re� 'meal\ure by the . ;U::'ck���e, .a�.i w.lth t�,paln�j

l& I,��� U;f 1fan�Jed; says Dr. Or ·"e.t; me··ln the ""Mng r.aln
A. ",""IIiII"!oI' Aii' ·child. bifgiene' On. �J; linlil. mid' ,'bun.er �een...

Qf·t1ie�.la'te��:'''';j·''f·''·;;''�t·h 'A,
Or amlle4,1lt·me. from out tb!!'''heen

I.._"":'_' ... ,,' ,,�. 0 , ..e.. .. ""' Of '"ve dela,y:ed-: 'OJ! ·btd Ita hoaJ'4
· ·""fll'·m,.. sq" ta-tie:i:i·eomr;.·'8ed 'of .W:ltlstn '�he' lIhadcmr' Af the sword... Dally'Caplta·l. Dept. �. B., TODeka; IKansas. -' " ,... L''''lih., .

i'lloe... · b'" , .. ",;;,; ., n:;. <Where care wy nal. ",.here lo,\,e. was free," Gentlemen: IlncloBed find 11.111 for wblch please ,send me t1ie Datly'.
" '.��"'" " �_B' .. , ""'•. No happillelll( _alt'ed me. '. I 1 ... It.. ,ueli; as (Iat'lleads an«r.C)'oolCed, -Ricb.ard W!.lttman. In �he Plctoria,l Re' Capita" untll December 1st. 1 1.� as per your epee a campa••n. er.

"'� l!a�.i� :Jl�·,.1l1·,� posl:. . "Ie,,�,," ",: . ,'.' ...

'

.,

.. ' '_ '. "

",

,A'�.!.��Qt,;;\tu:n· hl.�"on' ,.

&goodw;ay.t",'kee'p,pickleB-f�_moJd: Name',,; .1 •••• : ','" :•••• � ••••••••';••••• , ••• ; •••••••••••• ; •••

}�.',p"ii�ht " �'I'!; �,"1",: in '�tI;·jar· is· to....pu't•. a. .lit:tle-, Ji.!)PBe· ..e.r _a�,..--.u�,�",�, radfBlt'm.with.the\D. ·Mrs. F'.-'R ..
" "A.dies.�. ';

'. ��.�l IlO\�JIle tll'ed. MIa� ·.Co., Kan8u•.�
.....). �

...��' '..
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1each Self RelilUlce
\

BY CARRIE' MAY ASHTON

A 'friend of mine was an only child
of an aggresalve, dictatorial woman who
endeavored to live her dau�hter's life for
her. Sbe wa·s .never permitted to have
an opinion of her own or to select her
own cloth.ing, not even wilen she was

a:bolit to be, marnied.. Her"mother had
,",onder,ful 'business ability; and Bound
jh'dgment, but did not stop to realize

.

that only by experience can :we expect
to learn or become skillful in any line.

Fortunately, when the daughter mar.

ried, her freedom began and because of
her' lack of experience and knowledge,
she' resolved then and there to teach
every child who was given to her the
blessing ot - self r.eliance. She never

tried to. live their'1i·ves for tbem. She
�imply trained the� blto 'practical girls

offer you a 801lDd and s1ire foundation for your fence. They add
years of durability to the beat fence made, yet they cost DO'
more than the ordiDar.:v posts.

. tJprigbl servJee!!:Twenty·fiveYears
andlooger is found in every L-B crea.o.ed Poll. becaose the
proeesa of creosoting Is perfect. The amateur cannot dupli
cate the L-:P methods because it requires expert handling and
complicated machinery. Jm�rfect creosoting methods give
• thin veneer ·that adds little if BIlftbing to the life of a fenee
post. ...B crea.o.ed POllIa do not splinter, break or peel,
and are decay-proof. They are economic:&l, durable, permanent.

.

No repairs or. replacements.
.------ I'IBE LONG-BELL LlJMBER co.
• De .._ CIIJr. Moo I
11=.:re,_. 'l'beI'D8&Wa!r·..

Itr- 1WfICIin.,/ ,

I
2'be I.cJDg-BeULIIIIIIIeI' ----- -- ..--- ..-----... I

·

CGIDPIIIIY I . •
..... 109 '_'c:a,.�-

-- ---.--�---......- ........

I
• 81.0.._ _ __..

.

, I-----_._----

Join the Capper Watch Club
and Get aWatch Free WANTED ·MENI

�5TD$aOO
A MONTH!
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WE WILL se,pd 'T!Ie Topeka Daily Capital to readers of
MaiL and Blleeze until December 1st. 1916, for only'

,

$1.25. . This is a special reduced price to new' sub-
scribers only ,and readers

.
.Should take advantage of this ex

ceptional rate to keep in touch with th.e political events of �e'. state I1I!-d J1.atiQn. The campaign of 1916 will be an exceeding
,

, fively, and 'e��iti�g on� .and every patrio;tic person �b:ould �e
advantage of ,tulS speCIal offer to receive the Dally Capital,
containing all the news w.orth while, for more than five months
for· only $1.25.' '.'.

.

,; .. �

Send In tour .1lblcrtptlo�NOW 10 that you�1lJ' de-.
'rive the full benefit or thl•. lpeclal Rort·tIme offer•
:slimnaml belowaoiIlUil to th'e DalJTC&pltal toda�.

'Special 'Campaign Offer
" ... \

I
•

The Topeka Daily Capital
Until Decemb.er 1st, $l.�S

t' • '1 ••
'

_ ,

••••••••••••••••••• 0'
'

•••••••• -.. ••••••••••••••••••••• �
•••
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Che rr ��..-B: los'som' L-r'a.·
..

'0'�. "and the' kitchen"""ar!� sail thrd; ·but.��he
.J.� U. -door caug,ht �Ii tail.oire-:day. He wo'9d'�ever go thra the door a;fter that, UDI�88

.\. '- it Was wide open and (a8te�ed bRck.the Land .of Happy Children. The Boy. 'and Girl. \:Vhen hI). found it c1gsed 11e w�uld .'race• •.•• •

'

.

around to -'the b.a;ll '.do'or. l"indlng' tl\alEnJOY Theil PICOIe. and, Holiday. . als� elosed he would' pOBtp;one ,!-hatev,er..

·busmess he was 'oli and walt until it waa
opened.or the swing door faBtene� back."

representthehighestdevelopment
inmechanical efficiencymachines.
They have won their wayto leader
ship along the same road thatallmachines
and men must travel to reach that !roal.

Japu i.
Leader Tractors In

We want to talk tractor to the farmerwho
would increase the general efficienc)' of
hiafarm workand add tohisbankbalance • "

- A.,Hi,h' Cill' Man'·
.

Our cataloll' will Introduce us tei each
other. Send todQ' for uour copy.

D.,.aoa-Diclr Co., 119 TIIUt., QaiaeJ, DL
Adami D1eklaloa " Borro..l. 10 W. II1th SL, Kon_

CI�l. Peru Vaa ZODdt lmpllmoDl Co.,WIchita
and HUtch10IODt Klmlu

WITH YOUR FOOT! .

Here Is tlie mo"t complete. dur
able. simple and effiCient Ford
Starter now In use. The

ChatnplonFordStarter
Is operated entirely by your foot.
WOl'ks easilY. never falls to start the
motor perfectly. Price Is only US'; we
pay all transportation CharIJ8LAgents wanted-fine proposition.
INCIAI. rill TRIALenll
Ford o..aon-'Wrlto for ODr bll ,_
triol otrer. We lot you try tho Cliam
plun Stertor for 110 dolO ••_•••-
....... wrUa ID today. Add.... tho

eRA.PlOI FORD STARTER co.
1710 81"U,,� Ian. City....



FARM�RS
were in the public highway the owner
of them would have an aetdon of dam
ages against him.

Setti�g Out Prairie Fire's.

"Missouri'� POH'l�p��EN
has proven its Buperiority over all others. Its output is limited ONLYto The amount of hl,\y the fastest feeder can put into press. Its weightpermits it togo anywhere a team can operate. Sold with or with--out engine and on easy terms. '

SeDel for Dew catalog,aDd other Uteratare.
'Missouri Hay Preas Co•...... -1::� "ober�. Minourl

Dept. D.

Farm'Bund�gs
Le..... how to ..aDd them.

A Real Fann Book-PhotolP'llpha andWork
·Inll' Plans-Material Billa and DesCrlp.UoDaEasy to Understand. Send tor It. ...ao.
W. Eo FRlIDDEN CO., POaLJSJIIRS __am

Men'.Comhination Link Set

Bumper, Qrain Crops
-,Cood, "'.a·tkets--High Price•

. ,.,.,... /1.,...11011 I. w..t_n II..."., IGI!'
- -if.WIJo..,,,...... _-Io..,,,,II"IIII.,..d0,._

. ...::'l1h_e wl1;nlnl'lI 'of Western Canada at the SoU ProdllotaExposition at DelJ,ver were ea811y made. The Itat _p�18ed. Wbeat•.Oat8. Barley and GraaseB. the moat 1m.
:t::'�:n!ilb�rt..I:�e prizes for Wheat and Oats and awesp
No les8 Important tban the 'splendid quality of, WesteruCanada's wheat and other cralris, 18 the excellenca of thecattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that countrY.A recent ·shlpme,*"of cattle to Chlcalfo topped tJio _.ket In that city for quality and p"lce. '1.,.
We.tam Caaada ........uced .. 1915o� &I _

.&I aU of the UDited Stat... CII' OY_ 300,000,000 ....Canada In proportion to popu,latt'on' has a greater': ellportable sur,plus of wheat this year than any country hi the.

:il":!�'o:�ge a:ro�r.:�:::t fJI;:,,{��n C��nf!��r�::t��� �;a'1,16\1.l'ood markets, splendid schools. exceptional' social cOIld!-',..:If tiona, perfect climate, and ot'ler I'!'eat attractions.- There i. no war tax on land and DO eonserlptloDo•

Send for Illustrated -pamphlet and aak fol' 'flIeduced ,railway rateJ, Information as to best ,locations. �tc. Addren

GEO.A.COOK
:IOU M.'D�St., KANSI\.8 CITY. Bo.Cans,dian Government Agent'

to enter Canada.
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Bett�r,Cream, -Bette'r But(e�

SHARPLES'
c aUCTION-�I!.D '

� REAM SEPARATOR
Saves cream BOW lost by ,an other separators '(see
Purdue Bulletin No. 116) because it skims clean
at 'widely� speeds. Delivers even cream

at all speeds. SiJ!lple Tu1!ular bowl - D0 discs.
Write for book "VelHtU lor'Daieylflen.
nae Sharples SeParator Co. - Wat Chellt_....
CIlIeago Sma PnDe... ,P....... Tora.Io ,sa

BLIZZARD filled it ,...-�
after rival failed

"Iammore thlllllltolued
wltb tbe waF :rour illS
BII,_CUtlerOiled bl)'
oliO. Weuood "_of
pi"" aDdUoholo... \lie

l:t��-=:rr::DI"�
_bl ' b .
.....or_la_
......_ ...
_ ,

" -...-.,.; ...

.
,' ;;;f't.1r��� .

BU..l'II ClttW..... IS bu ,UDl1mItecl e18fttl...bUl� beca1l88 " 18 .......
dl,_d"'flCh'!. ....oael-I.-I.� 8CleDWlcall8 rS,hL The catalOa' 8xplalDa It al1� 0UIer

• - • Bl\ZZarCl _auo.... uu-slmple" to uDden�d

.

��'&Io ........_...od run-larire cuttlnlf caPlCltJ'_'nIR cut.sllue-s&e.ad,.work__usualAfet.v��CQI&
-10.. lYe. ""

'

" Write tocIasr
clYbIc II. of IIiIoa to be IlIIed� .... 01_
!rioe"FOll IlIaD 1I81D1f. tor riluable_
(i_ and ffte booldeta-"MatlnlrSna.e Pay

'Better," "What Vee.,. Sa,." aDd "III.' BIluard
Catal�." Ask Io� an), 01' BIL 1'bey're free.

The·Joe.Di� Mig. Co.
BosS4 c---. Ohio

Wu-ft .. cue or -oounttrc chlckens before, the t!lrlfS wi!l.e
batched?" At allJ' n.t.e. the le�ter at. the lett. written Decem
ber 21,1915, corrects certain statements that have aj!peared
in farm paper advertiSIng and'eatalOlfll abouttbeGWIllrGC
Mr. Clollom's 76 foot iillo. at Somen1lle, Oh1o. �

APPLEtoM
�Si1oFil_

Actual records prove that Appleton
Silo Fillers cost the least
l1li toll 01111...Did.. 01'DR·re.r 01 life.. 'l'remeDdoae
If I'ronll conltruc&lon mue. ... ApgJe$OD DI.ctt....'
._. .lIaID.. breakdown. SolId ou and ....1 I........
JDOrtiled,brac8dalldi't191IedlIDi�bIelO puIJon'olllDL
1bD,. UcJUllVI power UId labor ""IDe le.lares, Ina
.. lDdepeadens bel. drr..en blower aIIowln.lll)eed &0 lie
MJ1I8t.ed lormlDbaum_ 0'- power lor aDJ' ........ liii0:
IrlO&IOIII_ feed ••ble _III. on cbllled troD rollen:
hi". IJIIreled to !riye cIe.. Ibearlnlr C1i. I'eClnlM....._01 pc)wer. {lOlen""_'olcu' 6-16toillllnBotilfeedrollllndtab1ecolltroUedb,.IIDa'JeJi_. ,,_ ..linMlI-woUtDc II&IeQ devICe.

.

-uu.... to.
,._. ..... .._ One OD Il1o balldlDIR aDd lllro tIIOII8: more '.Dd betterwork
::;=.r.:.�:':."C:'=fsL°::&!:�.:.s u:. IFf::: with-'Lit- :I:.::a.-A••

" ... c:.... G7P_ ...................__ .

•

NaUoaal BoDow TOe SUOS
Last Il:'orever Test of_7eBr11 bas proven the .� re-ln-

iII'"
'. ,forced 'File Silo to be the' most ,permanent,

efficieDtud econoJDiealSUo in._ tIIeaIIaI ..........".__.,.. fI'otilllle. '

No repllrlnc o'r upkeep. No Jll,intillir.
-

No :lilowlnu: in or blowlnlr down.
. No cracklnlr. No ru.tlnlr or rottlnlr. No freezlou:.

" w.Ite�"""""'tI_ ....e...
1IIU out =r'n and m.!! t!) us. You,,,,"1 �t tb,e InfQioi!latlon b��urn
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.. >TnE, , FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE8,1'11.

.Alt·· .�� TID. y....._ 0I'Il
." I

'it' � fc.mthl1"a;;;. PaP t.)
.

..t:'f -'

, ftere bu. been Clnly. an occasional day
10 at a time dunng tbe last four
s in wbieh we eould cultivate but

,

seem to have kept busy 1lJ1.tbe time
i aome job or other. Lookmg . �e'
� that time 1 Nn sca�ce�y 8&y J!lst
.1....' bas been done; it llIJIt anytbmg
., showlJ up very much yet I know
"itave been at something. ·One job
.-the last week was taking up the

p down at the windmill and putting
new pack-ing. .

n was packed last
'''with eandle" 'wicking; that and a

"of hemp puking is what "!II hay.
)'II used for such work bilt this
• we used the regular. s��m _

as·
. packing and hope It ,,!,lll last
All the pump connectIons are

_"water in the well and tbe pump
.,.be taken clear out when anything

to' it. Since it was newly
it throws a much larger stream.

&d.de o� the ";;it �bree days· our
lih bluegrass will have to be, cut.

,

DOt look as tho it would be mucb
'. Crop last Mal but the continued

'since have ·brought it out. The
are well loaded with seed but

Faw is thin on the ground-it
�wn in the fall o� 1912. This will-'

,

.the, fourth aeecl -erop we have
eD from it which is abo.ut the limit.
�JOok at� the standing field.I should
'it waa good' for about 10, bushels

,

tile acre. Much depends on how it
""ested. If allowed,w stand too
tile seed shatters very badly; 1

e
.

seen it cut wlien I was satisfied
'�eent of the seed was being lost.
'... Other hud, if cut too green

the ·seed will be light and will
"... Into the straw pile.
�.

e"; are but th;;; fields of English·
-

left in tJiis neighborhood. Not,

-10 there waa a large acreage- of
i \ I� raised Itere but ,,!ith -the de:

Il of our 'European seed market
of it hall been plowed up. At
It is the,only really che"p'graair'lID the muket; all otlier' grliBjI

.f very espenBive. For that rea
,It,. ould be made a larger propor·,

, the 8I'UB mixtures -lOld for
big., Pr01)abJf 'We can trust the
� to look out for that. . The-
1idIon of this' seed is now 80 'small
""estie demand ought to take aD
'!lava ,to sell -at a fair price:. '

riDg the last _.;.week a number of
hi this . county have 'been stJouck

pulillg ud many cattle and horses
Ji:aen �ill,ed in -tha pastures. This.
ri!aulted -in increasing bUliness fOY
ranee agents; many who have Dot
1M hlsurance on tl:ieir stock in the
baye insured them in the 18�t week.,.

(lrange 'solicitor has writteJ_l seJ'
I polletes on stock in the last few
• �Il haa adjusted the, lOBS on one
:sa which was killed in the paBt�re.
e ,Grange rate is so low that the

: owner cannot afford, to go with
protection. The rate on cattle ud
es �ainst fire and lightning for a
of five years is ,Ion the $100.

e Grange als�·make. a snort term
te of 35 .cents on tlie $100 for' four
nths and of 50 cents for, siX months
'li!¥!ltock against fire .and lightning. ,� . five . year rate It wouldl cost

\Iy _'!»out; l� c�ts .a year. �to' lpjluree 'a"erage eow; no IJIU can athlrd
roD. ,bill own I'lsks ·when proteb'tt6n c

_

'

II!- seeured So chea.ply. This rate.

lie" seeu� only by farmers be;
to- the Gruge,' ,

"'i' .'
•

, �. Yiait ,N�i,hbo� Jack'-
"

'

,
. (Contln!led fr.om Pace s.)

me better than tenant-plays no fa.y.
·

tee': �'he�e are .�th black a�d red pigs�e place .. Now If I should add ':Berks,
, ,,,8" an<;\-Whites lIVe could·have a eon·

,

· aIJ of.. our own." I'm over the line,
· N«.th'�Is�uri" }Kjy�, and' .the fishingfbi8. I WIsh about 102 of ,you Cl9uld ,a ."over SO)l1e evening I and! go dow'll.· � "old 8wim�iri· hole" with me.:8\t ·kiv� the bullheads and turtles a

.

, - ',' ';;'
. �
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MID-YEAR MODEL,

73 New Ideas
-

.

'"

$1325 ·f. o. b. Racine
26 Extra Features

" SIX
_____.. lIIl11l1l1l11m_lIlIIlwuOlwu_m_n-IMdUI.-,IIII!IIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIII----WWWIUJIIUJIIII'W-

700 Improvements
Made by John W. Bate. the Efficiency Engineer>

The Mid-Year..MitcheU is the 17th model which
Jou W. Bate bas built. He has worked out in
those models 700 improvements. and all' are
now found in \his Car;'

A Lifetime Car
What he has aimed at is a.lifetime car. His

eenius is efficiency a."applied ,to machines. And
he .an that a car should-last like a watch.
Instead' of heavy castmcs, be believes in ligbt

steel made three times as stroDl. 'rhere are 440
parts in this New'MitCheD whic;Jl8l'e either drop
forled or steel stamped.

.

He believes in Chrome-Vanadium steel, and be
, uses a weiu� in this Mitchell

.

He beUeves in maJdnI each part as stron, as
need be. and then a<ldinl SO per cent.

.

He ·believes in' utter simplicity-in a car
almost trouble-proOf. .'

One result 'is this: One Bate-built Mitchell bas
run 218.734'miles. Six Mitchell. have averaied
164.a72' mile. each. That,is more than·30 years .

of ordinary service. . -r,

He·&.s�certain1y cOme closer to a lifeti�e car
- than anyone else ever did..

-

10,000 Savings
� our faclory 1iIr. Bate bas made ],0,000 sav.

,inas. He-bas t'educed our costs
50 per cent in five 7ears.
He has done this by buiJdinl

a model plant-a plant which'
covers 4S acres':

.

He has equip- .

ped it with thousands of ,time
savinI machines. He haa
invested in this factory about
$5.000.000;

_
"

.'

No other plant in the world could buUd this
New Mitchell at anywhere near our price.
That is why, years ago, we brought John W.

Bate bere. And why we paid bim his price to
make this factory and car represent the last wOJ:d
in efficiency.

26 Costly Extras
You will find in this MitchetI 26 costly extras

-wanted thin,s wbich other cars omit. Thinas
like a 'power tire pump, reversible beadliahts.
cane-handle control. cantilever springs. etc.
There are 26 of those extras-each something

yoq wauL In other cars they would cost you ;'an
es.tra price. In the Mitchell they are free. All.
are paid for out of factoey savings.

'

,

257 Oars in One
Tbe Mid-Year Mitchell is tbe latest model oat.

It was not completed until after the New York
Shows. Our experts and de�igners there �am-

. ined 257 this·year models. And all the best.Dew
ideas from all of them are combined in this
single car. I t brings out 73 new touche. in
body. finish and equipment. It is the most com
plete car on exhibit.
Mitchell dealers everywhere are now showingthis new Itlode" It is the only car with all

Mr. Bate's ideas. It is the
greatest value ever given in a
bigh-grade car. If you don't

, mow your Mitchell dealer. ask
UI for his name.

$1325 f.:i:�
For 5-......... ToarIIqrQ{r 01'

3-Pu8eapr ROIIdatft
7.p_....T__ 1toQ I3S Bstn-

.

1IIIda-� ecoaomIcal Its. • hone
power; 127.lach wbeelbue; complece......-.. 1acIadIa. 26__ ........

,

MITCHELL· LEWIS
MOTOR CQ.

RaciIie. Wis., U. S. A.
:: ..... I:

•

':-II ':.:.

.··::.·1:.::· .. ·

"Imperial"AngleWrench
,

TIlE WRENCII.OF ALI. WRENCHES
:·YOQ C&DDot attorlt to be without � tool If' J'OU use awrench at all. Its unullUel advantues &l'e Instantly apprea�.ted.1 I� will CO Into close COJl'ners and difficult anlrlell with

•

& Irood hold and a
equar8 pull. where an
ordln&l')"- wrench' cannot,

be 1lII8d. PreBB the but-
toD aDd the handle w·111

� ratchet .Ither 10'&7: nI-'le_ It and It looks rlKldly In any of elcht different ansi...Tor··utUlq. and labor-_vlne ..alue tbla __cll ball no equal•.lil..,ry AutGli.t. Keehanl". ·EI.ctrlcian. 'JiIDcl�eer. Plumber. G_fitter, Machinist aBd Farmer nee411 ,he Impei:1&l AIICle Wrench.Th_ wrncb_ are .....s. of the beat matertal by exPert work-
, men aDel an thorouehly cuaraDteed.
oar a....-I_.�W. will _4 the Angle Wrench free to an who sena t••••

'�j'
�- . ..., fer __ UlNe-year subscription to lIall aDd Breese aDd SIi

. exb'a� � (or; PlUllr:bta. _tIlDe, etc. Or we wUt llead the wrench the &114
, d' ,'_ three � ...1Hc1'IptIGDlI at 't;Oo -each. ' '".� • 'BRpeZE� IiIEPT.A•.""••.. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

r:.

, ,

!.:". ,
,



KAFFIR QUEEI,OIL:·&
GAS COIPAII

.

"'
- Own V.luabl� Holdldp In the

'Augu�t�, Butl'er County, Flel.ct �
�. The Land where "NATURE'S HIDDEN TREASURJl;I" may be revealed••
�e open Gate today to a Field of activities. and opp_or,tunltles' un�lelediii the History of the 011 Field World. ,., .' ,

.1 Where on and Gas produotion only l'eoen�IY disoo'Vl!r.ed' IB now worth
mllU'ons of Dollars.

· Kallir Queen Owns Five Big Leaseholds,
With Production North, East, So�th andWed

. Onetract' Is only 600 FEET· FROM THE GUS WIl'iZER WELL RlgM In
· the heart of the 011 Area as Outlined by the 'Q. B. Geological Surve,..
approved by; both Kansas and Oklahoma Geolo'glsts :of high. 'repute. A

I read): mar-ket Is assured by the Prairie Pipe Lines which adjoin these
· properties.

.

The· lone, la,kinlOPloltunllt'.f. the Hour-" .

TO THOSE WHO INVEST ,NOW
-

KAFFIR QWEEN offers an 'oPPol'tunlty for �Inanolal Independenoe to
the Investor who enters the Company now. Stock Is

.

'I•• $10.00 Per Shirl, 8uI'On"l OIlII.SIr:uok, iT WIU aD HlaH
-far too blgh for the aver-age Investor to buy., Your ame to sit this,stock Is, now, while the Oompany is preparl�g to drilL .

.

Once Tbat Drill Strikes 011 SandYou AreToo Late
You will have passed up' an opportunity for flnan,Qlal Indepen�ence.That Is why we urge you to �nvestigate this company to the fullest extent•.

'" MANAGEMENT-This' Oompany Is managed by conservative, wellknown business men of this city. Your every Interest is safeguarded.
.

It will be only a short time until enough stock Is sold ·to start complete,drilling operations on a largd scale. And onoe drlWng IB started thlsfstock will go up, so
'

G�T IN. NOWI Send Your SubsCription TODAYI "

Write for complete Information regarding this cOmpany. We' put \Y.ou:·

under no ob\lgation when we. send- a booklet iiesorlblng thill' flerd and the
· oomP.I!ny behind it. CAPITAL STOCK ,60;000. SHARES PAR.VALUE,UIJ.

Do"., ZHl4t/. Write-Better suu, Bimd Yo_ .(Jlteolc
. NOW, to Uoe .

KAFFIR QUEEN 'OIL 'a GAS ,COMPANY' .

,

-.:�� 203-204 Caldwell"MunloCk Bid..,Wichita, KIln. .,'

M·ILLIONS OF DOLLARS are spent annually for
onion s.et's. 9SM. % of the tarmel's In this, count"y bu;y

. sets. 99. 9-10% of all fami�les llvlng In towns and
cities making gardens buy sets. The result is that prices
have grown higher each year until 'a few shrewd
growers and rich-firms hava, grown enormously r.}'ch,
and are g,rowing more so. 'What elase are yoU In?
-THINK A MOI!IEKT ot· the i1undl'eds aild thousands
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:,:bo'8 : Have ,.·to Hurry' to' Play Capper's 'Home Picturegame: .'

JuIy'Slat I. tia'a l.ut Day Yo� Can Eater, But You Have Until September 12th
J" .

-

.

-,
., to. "ar ThisWo�� Game. Willio!!t. Fail, �ou Start Toda" Right Now- � JII -:.J.,. . 1 ."

_-:::0=_;. .' ;"._.�' pictures rep,resenting the ,titles of' books comprise the game, but all the book titles,�.

.
to holY are contained :iD:'eur omow LtJt'of'Book Titles, .ealled the Catalog. You--at eacb, piet.UI;e �r,ef1illy., an!j"qa.en go through'� Catalog .of ,Titles and pick 6u.t the

ev-.,

'.

91' titles, you thiDk.BJilST fit the picture. It's. 88sy.and such's lot of fun finding the
.' -:.,titles to the picture. 'Everyone-will e�y the game. .

.

_

-

,,!.} I •
..,. �

•• •
_

•'�&'·Utt1e :UUlIitratlon below shows y,ou Yau., and e�ery member 'of y0Ur family. should
,_- .

",bew to."lay tbe game, an4 .lao. stM'.',Ft to.play this.e,_�_rv game at'once, and win your-. -Ton ,� pctrtl� Qf ·a pap trom the - '"_DIll. and BeP1r-. Book (�t co..... the share 9f .the $5,-000 fu cash prizes. You ha:ve just�. a great 4eaJ wfer tlupl··tlie·l)Ict� is good .·chance-to win;as anyone, Fair play is-�'jb9'W1l' belQ�. ,lft!i-8;bOuU�. �'me :al... guaranteed �o all. ST:ART QUI,OK... 1¢bry 1)0011.)- "
"

',�""" look at • pldUe.
� .....y_ ... t� ".... Clataloe .1 .;

I :l
s: '.=.;':.� :..-::tt=:.: WlaatYo"_NeedtoPlaytla� Picture,ame and .'

'.' �.�.;.;:,=�i.>"_ 7-- title _... 'to-'W_. Your Share of tlae.$S,_· Cula' .
,:\MRYONE CAN fLAI TtIL flc.TUf\..rGAML�_- -,- -Ilqol7 Beok.

. .,.

I
.w. ask you to start tb play thla game now. - l-The 32 pictures contained in the Picture COU dn't You Use ,One of the BiaOIl'll.�d 'such a lot ot tuB In It, and eertain� P hI t

.

-

...70u�can go
-

Uil10ugh the eatalog and plck amp e.
, Cuh Prizes Listed Below ?

ut' the BEBT' tltle.s to the 82 pictures 'as 2-The Cataiag of,Titles, 'alphabetically arranged, -

ell, R.IJ �anyone., �ow do begin tolfay.
,

Wh N t Pia Oar G d' T Y
-

B-...&and containing all the. .book ti'tles you can use. J 0., ame an f'J oar --
3-The Reply Book in' which to write down the to Win One of Them 1

answers, (you can make five to each picture, $1,500 Cash First Prizeif yO!! wish) and this Reply Book you submit $7-S0.00 Cash
'

.. Second Prize'as your set of answers. I' $500 00 C h Th' d P •

'. as...... . .. "lr nze

B Thke 32 p-ict�es, Ca·taJ.og of Titles and Reply . $250.0e �sh . : Fourth Prize00 mentioned 3'bov:e are all you need to compete $125 00 Ca h F'fth P •in this game, and w'ill be given to you absolutely' $100'00 C SL'" ••••••• ·S· th pnze-FREE, if Y,QU will: send us' only $1.00 to pay for a
• aiD_ ix, rize

SUbscription to Farmers Mail and Bneeze fop one $75.00 Cash Seventh Prize
. year, and your .subsCription may be either new, re- _, $50.00 Casb ,Eighth Prize

�

'new-al or extended:": Send � your dollar today $250 Cash .. 9th to 18th $25.00 Each-without fail-,-get the 'Complete' Picturegame Out" $250 cash. 19th· to 43d S 1 0.00 Eachfit and go �fter that .$1,500 cash. You simply $
,

-

must ge,t into tniS"ga:rqe.. Y011 need the money. 1,150 Cal�. 44th to -S03d $2.50 Eath
In case of ties .all fl.nal tying contestants wlii .

receive tull pl'ille tied for. . ,

�
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The,Judgeslof
_�':P�cturegame Are-11'. D. GOB1J.1lN. Fo....e1l'l.,.· KaD... Btate !lee.. ol;AgrlcaltureW. E.,OON·NELLDY. 8ee. KIm••. Bt.te DI.tortca. Boclet7W. D. ROBB, Ka.... State:� Of Paltlle blltrBetto.

"� -.,> .

Their names .stand as an ab-...__..� l1li ----11, 80lute" guarantee ot the talr-'.
n_ of ..the Plcturegam'e. We

, will send to anyone aaklng
'WI for same, the Rules, which
show how YOU can compete In
this plcturegame without ex

. penss. also a handsome tour
'page announcement w h I c h
tells all about the game and
bow to pla.y it. But <If you getthe Com pte t e PIllturegame
Outttt, you MD. start without
delay•. You_ can play,.-so getIn now. Accept our big spe'clal otter .ow.

ast
liy.
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ec�
Inll
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1.-

PlCl'lJREGAME EDITOR



.18 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE-
Be Careful Whom You.

than that, and there are thousands who
do not do so -well. Run your Incubator
in a room where you can. get .ventHationCan you tell me why my Incubator chicks
below the level of the eggs. .

I .J·IIJg,o
do not hatch? My Incubator has been In t· _ c-use one season. Last YElar I got good results that you have had sufficient exper.iencet....m It. This year It does not do well. I

ith It tl t ft .-

dliet It In February with 100 eggs ",nd got WI
. pOU. ry so ia a � glvmg yeoonl)' 20 chicks. I set It· again' In March- ccnslderatlcn to all the factors whichand 'got 50 chicks. I set It agaln.ln April might' be responsible for y.our.' trouble 'and got only 40 chicks, -Borne of· the chicks

. .'pipped the shell and died. Othery 'were .that. you will be able to, d'iscover thetully developed but died .before they pipped fault in your case and remedv'it.. .the shell. A few eggs were not fertile,
T E fbut most of them contained chicks. Is
.'. . QUisenberry.this a poor percentage, and Is It the faultof the Incubator? I. follow. the Dook ofdirections as closely as I can. My chickens

are 'healthy and lay lots of eggs. I have
exchanged' eggs with riefghl)ors; without anybettel result.:" MRS. H. L. '

Big Springs. Tex.
Death in the shell as a rule is caused

either by a poor incubator or one 01'
f more of the follOWing -things: Breedingstock of low vitality; lack of exercisl';flrecd'ers that are overly fat; insuffi··
'cient green food; feeding too much mash
or beef scraps; old or decrepit breedingstock; breeding �rom birds thn tare
young and immature J- excess of femnles
to one male; unsanitary ,conditions; use
of poorly constructed and poorly venti·
lated houses; keeping eggs at t(JO hi�h
a temperature before incubation; great�vl\riations in temperature du.ring incu·
bation; fa iI_ure to keep ternpem ture
quite high enough during incubation or Engine "WHY?" Book,keeping the eggs too long before ilicu· One of the cleverest little books on·baiion. AI!y one of these things might ,engines that hal! eyer been published,be responsible for' your trouble. Hflve has, just -'been printed by Mr. Ed. H,·yon tested your in�uba'tor ·thermometer 'Witte, a Kansas 'City enaine ,expert, Hethis ye!'-r? ... Sometim�s· the _

thermom· says that wliile the ,supply-.' of \looks: eters Will go b!ld durmg the year and lasts, he will be glad to send anyonepoor hatches' "result. ExaJ'!line YO'!lf who is interested a copy of
-

this book,,breeding stock an,d the conditions SUi" :ivh(ch ttl, called "Why T" Just write'rounding them. If you. can get a 50 ��Wliy" with your name and address onper,cent hatch Qr be�te� YQU 8holild.'!>�/1I: .p08t.�1 or scr�p- ,of .pap!!r 'and address,. reasonab�y w.ell. satisfle�. .T.here�,., ar..e Mr, Witte,.. 164-S Oaltland ,Ave.. KanSas"

'U5ai:;55555555�55a5a555E555Ei§5i5a5S!1:many who get a much larger .per:·ceht 'City, Mo....,Ad·vCtlti,ement..,
.

. . \ \.. -

Here's a List of Authorized Solicito':' for the Farmeri Mail
._ and Breeze. Cut It Out

AT THIS time of the year, there are
hundreds of men from other stntes
flocking to Kansaa where there is

:plenty of' money, and numerous sub
scription solicitors will no doubt be com

ing in very soon. They will sell you any
paper you call for, at any price you
want to pay. Thoy pocket the mOIH'Y
and make 110 report to the publisher,and it is just this feature that we are

trying to protect the citizens of Kansas
against. '

Subscribers and city marshals will
please note the following district man
agers, and rest assured that no one is
authorized to take subscriptions for the
Daily Capital and the Farmers Mail and
Breeze except the district men whose
names are shown, 'Ve are not sending
any special representatives out from tliis
Allen, J. F. Allen;
Anderson, F. L. MIllE'r;
Atchison, A. O. Northrup;Barber, Thos. Tunstall;
Barton, J. K. Herron;
Bourbon, ----;
Brown, W. J. Schuenlght;
Butler, Walter Wright;
Chase, Walter Wright;
Chautauqua, G. L. Murphy;
Cherokee, J.--M. Underwood;
Cheyenne, F. W. 'Lorimer;
Clark, ; .

Clay, C. A. Muck;
Cloud. L. N. St. Cyr;
COfft,y, W. A. Hasting;
Comanche, F. H. Cunningham;Cowley, Walter Mathews;
Crawford, J. I. Wolf;
Decatur, F. P. Goldsby;
Dickinson, C. S. Ward;
Doniphan, W. J. Schenlght;
Douglass, W. H. Vaughan;
Edwards, M. D. Weltner;
Elk, "

;
Ellis, C. I. Grimsley;
Ellsworth, Ga.len E. Lichty;
Finney, Chas. E. Schofl�ld;
Ford, M. D. Weltner;
Franklin, V. E. Shuster;
_Geary, John M. Thompson;
Gove, A. B. Long;
Graham, H. M. Shaw;
Grant, Chas. E. Schofield;
Gray! Chas. E. S'�hofleld;Gree ev, C. E. PI'eedy;
Greenwood, W. J.·Allen;
Hamllt0'l. Chas. E. Schofield;
HaI'.p_er, 'J.'. Tunstall;
Harvey. C. F. Walden; ,

__Haskell, J. J. Miller; _

Hbdgeman, M. D. Weltner; ,

Jackson, Chas. and T. L. Anderson;
.Tefferson, E .. J. Webber;
.Tewell, L. N. St. cvr:
Johnson, W. H. Vaughan;
Kearny, Chas. E. Schofield;
Kingman, E. N. Pugh;
Kiowa, F. H. Cunningham;
Lli.bette, C. D. Lynd ;
Lane, C. C. Harkness;
Leavenworth, J. T. SimI;
Lincoln, F. L. Ernst;
Linn, Daisy Kincheloe;
Lo�an. C. I. Grimsley;
N,,'h Lyon, W. A. Hasting;

office; no doubt the solicitor .will saythat he is direct from the office. Citymarshals have been notified by letter,
of the proper .recelpt number for each
district mall, and unless they have rc
ceipt aumbers as advised, city marshals
will please prevent them from taking
any subscriptions for these publicat ions,

. Kansas has been noted for m,oney be
ing free and easy in the fall of the yea.;,and every crook and confidence msn

(knows this, and they flock here 'in greatnumbers. Do not pay yOIl.r'subscriptionto anyone except those whose .names are
shown below, and they are not allowed
to take subseripbions outside of their
district. Your city marshal cnn alwaystell you whether or not a. person is
an authorized dietrict manager or a
crook"

S. lh Lyon, Ben Brown;
McPherson, Gao. W. McCllntick;Marlon, Walter Wright;Marshall, M. C. Peters;
Meade, :
Miami, J. C. Warner;
Mitchell, L. N. St. Cyr;
Montgomery. G. L. Murphy;Morris, Walter Wright;
Morton, : ..

Nemaha, O. S. Holt;
Ne()sho, Jackson Brown, Jr,,:Ness, C. C. Harkness; ,

Norton. F. P. Goldsby;N. lh Osage. W. A. Hasting;S. Y.. Osage, M. D. Duffy;Osborne. M. E. Jemison;
Ottawa:, F. L. Ernst; ,Pawnee, M. D. Weltner;
Phillips. . ;
E. lh Pottawatomle, Chas. and T. L.Anderson. .

.

W. lh Pot tawa tornte, B: F. Sweet;. Pratt, F. H. Cunningham;Rawlins, F. W. Lortmar:Reno L. A. Elliot;Republic, J.. E. Glsh;
Rice, J. K. Herron;
Riley, B. F. 'Sweet; .

Rooks, W. A..Barry;, ,

RUSh, W. C. Smith;
Russell, C. I. Grlmsl'ey;
Saline, C. G. Leander;
Scott, C. E. J;>.reedy·;
Sedgw,lck,<W. M. Youngblood';Sewaril, .. ' .; ., _.

s. lh Shawnee, W. A. Hasting;
.

"N. lh'<shawnee, Chils: and. T. L: And':,
erson, ..,

Sheridan .. A. R. Lon'g;'
. '

Sherman, C�as. Peacock;Smith, I.. N. :Ritter.;
Stafford: J. K. Herron;
Stanton, Chas. E. Schofleld;Stevens, ; _

Sumner, ·'Walter Wright;
Thomas, Chas. peacock;.

'.r.rego, H. M. Shaw; -

Wabaunsee, 'lV. A. Hasting;
Wallace, C. I. Grimsley; . .

Washington, A. W. Worral.l;Wichita, C. E. Preedy;
WoodllonJ_Mrs. 1\(. R�plogl�,;'Wilson, K. F. Spellman;
Wy,ndotte, J -. T. Sims.

:The Chicks Die in the Shell

Killing the .Roost Lice
...

The roost lice feed on. the birds at
night, retur)ling to the crevices 'of. the
roosts and walls dur-ing the day. Dust
baths do not reach them,:and they can
only be reache)i· by treating t1l'eir hidingplaces with solutions. An effective solu·
tion for the roost, walls and other fi:x;·
tures is kerosene emulsion, or any of tbe
spraying solutions on the market, o,r Ii
solution. of. carbolic acia: These solu·
tions do not destroy the, eggs, conse·
quently treatmen�, �o be .effective, mus�be repeated every few days for' a couple.of weeks, so as to kill the, young as
they are ·hatched.

-._

"The Flag of.Our Union F()rever".

�'Ol alorloo. fl..1 red. white and bioe,Dr abt emblem'.of tbe pure and true,O. alorlou. aroo'p of c1011ter1n1r lltanlYe line. ot Uabt, 7e erlmaoD lIan,(Jntadln. lIClarf of Ubert7.The e'� of the brave and treel"
-Edward iI. Preston.

\

"Old'Cion'" -:
'Our National'Emblem
_'

I •

ShowYour Colora--Let' Everyone' Kno,:¥,That'you are a True American-That
You I.:ove Our Beautiful F1a,. Have I.t
_Flyin, from'. Pole in the Yar� '0" Out
·th�..Window-but Show. It.. ; <

.

-
. ,

. .Proclaim your 19yalty and patriotism to: om dear'old''''flag�Every A;inerican 'heme should have a flag. to unfurl on' National. holidays, and anniversei-les as a' silent, tribute �l> our
nation's' heroes-whose noble ..deeds will Iive:£orev�r� ,;.p "
.

Nothing brightens \I:P .the Iandseape �ore. ,th�n the �gl�rious
. ol<� Sta,rs "'a�d;"Str�p�� flyip,g,-in .the .�t:ee"e. ,:. W:e,.9�f��.,a flagany' reader. Will be' proud. to "own, and b:t ",buymg, lJ}. .largequantities we have 'made' possible the m9ttt 'Ub'eral' offer - im�
aginable. .. �he- best o('mJl,terial is

'.e!J!-ployed' in the mantul!:c-'ture of these flags and the superiorfty of' the workmanshipmanifests itself in every detail"
�'.

The flag, is 3 ft� x 5 ft" is hand 'sewed, warranted fast·colors, absolutely rait:t proof and guaranteed not, to fade.
, If you will accept' the. subscription. offer explained' below,we win .be .glad to 'send yo'!! this. flag, . .It is the Stars and:Stripes and therefore the most beautiful, most glorious flagin the universe.

'

"

�.
.

...

I

You.May Have One of.

These'flags Free
_

We have' purchasejl a large supply. of these flags..

and' -wh.ile 'the supply iast�' we are ,going to d�strIbute them atno.n·g.our re&;ders on a.mO'st llberalo�fer. We will send. 'one o� these beautiful ,flagsto all who send us, 1.10 ,to pay for a year'l[! subscription to the Farmers Mail' and Breeze.' If youe:re pr()mpt we will also inc)ude a year's -:Subscription 'to Capller's Weekly, New 6r renewal subscrfptlons accep,ted on thll3 ofter. '

Kindly use th'e" coupon below when sending in
YO,ur subscription order, Do not delay but sendIn your subscrtptlon order at once before you forget abou� It. When pur present supply of flagsls·exhausted this, offer wlll be withdrawn.

Farmers MaU and·Breeze-
,Departm�nt F. . Topeka, Kansas
�---�--�-��----�I Fani1e�a Maii'and Bteeze;Dept. i, Top�k� �a�8u','1
I Dear Sir:....-Enclosed please find $1.10 for" a one 'year sub- IScrJptlon to Farmers Mail and Breeze, Capper's WeeJp.y and theI fla.g which I am· to receive as a gift with miY sublreription. '

I
I Name, I
f ..

' ,., , .. , .. : .. ," ..
" , .. " .,

I
I

Town•••
·

••••.••••••••••• ''',' • "" •• '; '.' • �••• -:
;

, • , •• : •

�
•••• ,.

I



MAIL AND BREEZE

'&\IRHI¥AJ�{Ri$ Iml1k������!D) �[D)\Yl�[Rnm��I�!M1f�111 I).' d Br�e.e I. the 11'1I&te.lt elasalfled advertlslnjl' medium In the farm paper-field. It carries the most classified advertising because It gl"es the best results.Farmerel a rn t'a a word' four oJ:: more consecutive Insertions 4% cents a word. Here Is a spiendld opportunity tor seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nur

he rate kls fOW: ctelnnl a far"ui or .eewln. help' or a:llituation. WJ;'lte us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Tty a cfassltled advertisement now.
ryatoe •. or,ren (' . ._:

.

��----����--���������--��----------���I:�������------------�----------------------------�BULL TRACTOR FOR, SALE. PRICE SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT ANDA. , $226.00. F. A. Pratt, Wakarusa, Kan. ornnmcntat treea. Experience unnecessary.Outfit tree. Pay weekly. Carman 'NurseryCo., La.wrence, Kan., Dept. A.EITHIllR
furnished.
'Kansas.

FOR SALE-28xU RUMELY SEP .. NEAR-
ly-new, with all attachments and In shed:10 horse Nichols & Shepard engine andsteel water tank, all In good running order.Will, sell or trade for western land: HarryBryan, 0'e1ltralla, Kan.

YOUNG MEN-BECOME AUTO' CHAlIF-feurs, $18 week. Earn while learning.sample lessons free. Write ImmediatelY.Franklin Institute, Dep't M 822, Rochester,N. Y.
,FOR SALE. DEMONSTRATOR HACK-

ney auto plow, '22 H. P. S 16-lnchundQrslung plows, In good condition. Price$1(00. 6 llich by 7 Inch 4 cycle motor, doessplendid wo�k. Railroad worK cause ofselling. E. W. Struve, Parsons, Kan.

WANTED SALESMAN-WE ARE ENLARG-Ing our sales torce In the West and canuse you If you are wide awake. $10.00 a dayand up easily made on your own sales anelmore, It you hire and teach others to worktor you. You double your money on eacla

�a��iua�v�pef!��I��r��ne��T:;Yio:..�.trat1".!lre�Vacuum Sweeper Company, 1316 W. Congress, Chicago. Ill.FARlIIS WANTED-HAVE '.,000 BUYERS:de_sc�lbe yow. unsold property. 606 Farm-eta 'Exchan'git, pe,nvel', ��!o. '

FOR S:A.UJD-ONE THREE TON AVERYtruck, has box that holds 100 bu. of.grain, also rack to haul baled hay. truck willpull severat plows. all In A No. 1 condition'.If taken at once price only, $600. Will givedemonstration. Schepp Bros.. Manb,attan,!tan. lBIlE:lIJF VAlml"lm
AdwrIfsmt""t. "n ..... fill. _dlnf. _'I !'Ie ItIaerfod�:=�::�� c��.;ra':�':,�fl�:.t�n=!:t:.,ttecl.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
.ood tarm for sale. 'Send -desorlptlon and

Clash�p'rlce. R. G. List, 1II1nneapolls, 1IIlnn.
I HAVE 'SOlliE CASH' BUYlDRS FOR SALable· farms: WIlli deal with o,wners Only.live -full descriPtion, location, and cash price.James P. White, New )l1rallk In, _Mo.,

BUY A FARM IN TEXA'RKANA TERRI-
tory-truck. dairy. fruit and all roundfarms In the uplands $10 an acre up. RedRiver valley lands leveed and drained $16 GOVERNMENT NEEDS MEN AND WOan acre up-e-no richer land anywhere. 60 men over 18. tor stationary, and traveJlna'�11\es d:�:d a�':!��:8 6;'o::,;!es lII��\�dln�Ush��� g������. 3'f�.g St�lr��T�. new locations. Wrl�.tleague, Texarkana. Ark.-Tex.
________�

'

MEN-WOMEN WANTED EVERYWHERE;FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL U. S. government jobs. $75.00 to U60.0G;sell my place In Topeka. located on the month., Vacations. Common education But-·,most beautiful street In the city. near limits f1clent. Write Immediately for free JIst ofof cIty. two blocks from street car. two positions, now obtainable. Franklin InaU-'blocks from fine school. fine old, shade. park tute, Dep t M 51. Rochester. N. Y•like surroundings. lot 81", by 206 feet. eightroom house. modern In every detail. hardwood finIsh, four fine mantels and grates. otoak. brick and tile. big sleeping and dining
����het��t�I.:';r�V:�:· t:rarf':lr���I�hoh:,-:,s:f,;to move to the capital city. ,Price $6.6011.worth more. Cash or terms. Interest only 6pet'; cent Instead ot the usual 7 per cent. Notrade. Address R. W. E.. care lIIal1 andBr!8ze.

-

" LARDS·
" '�II...,....,.,.- ,.,. ,..,'............. III, G 1IiIrd.-lbaIr or turrl".. "" _toG""""....,. fuertj....No dUfIldrt_ or fit"""""",,,,adlrimid.
FOR '$ALE-1l5 ACRES IN BOWELL CO..1110. Price "600. Owner, B.· II. �ttle,lilt. Vl'!w, MO. .

;,
.

. "

GRAHAM 'CO.. K.R:I!{SAS. LANDS' FOR', II&le._ Good' crilps. Soft, water. _ ,�. F.Whitney. 1II0riand, Ka�. '. '

Adwrti_t. "nder tM. lleadl"ll _'1 !'Ie fIuertetI •, centa a tDDrtl. Four or more Insertion• .IK Dellte 0 .,."..eao/& '..erllon. No dlBplal/ trIM or tUwtratlOlUl ......UAI!L
$lII00 BUYS M_Y EQUITY 600 AC'RESgra.hig, Incumbrance only $1182.16. o.D. SherfJ:' wayno!<a, Oklalioma.

m$C�OltJ8
Ad""rtt_...t. ""..... tI"'IIeadI� tDfll !'Ie� ..���= c:��Bc;:;a";���J���f,:.'rrt!l1=::.:.=LET US TAN' YOUR BIDE; COW, BORSE, ._" ...... __ ...... '_� �_�or calf skIns for coat or robe. Catalogue WANTED TO BUY CATALPA AND HEDG.on request. The Crosby FrIsian ,Fur Co., posts. Addre.s Posts. care lIIall and Breese.Rochester, N. Y.

_ Topeka. Kan.

ENGINEER GAS-TRACTOR WANTS Po.sltlon. Can handle any make. W. ,.Trjbble. Nanlna. Okla.

SAlUTARY CREAM COVERS. HELPmake better grade cream. Two for IIcents. H. E. Richter. Summerfield. Kans...
BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.'Send only 10 cent. and receive the jreatest farm and home' magaalne In the IIId41e
'l!:sJaf::' . :��I�n:::. h��:?I-ld���:-�:.f:-Farmer. Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.A. 10, Top."'a, KansaB,

For a Bjg Fair
'l1he premium 'li�the Kansas 'Sta"Fair association bas just come' from the

press and is ,available for distribution'to those who are interested on appllea- -

'�B'ou�!��=':f.,::U!'le� tion to tho office. of this association ..-_rtton.Nod"plallt/llMortll""�admltltd. Topeka. The fair will bebeld September 11 to 16, and as was the rule last
year no admission fee will be charged.This will make a big attendance certain and will make it an especially at
�ractive fair for the exhibitors. '

More than $30,000 is guaranteed this
year by: the state appropriation and the
county tax -levy, which provide an a_liun-:-:::-::--:::::::-:==�:",-,-��"_:.�",- ,,danc� of money for the premiums. Theofficers this year are; L. ,M. Penwellepresident; F. A. Anton, vice president.,Scott Hopkins, treasurer; and Phil
Eastman, secretary. The sUl!erinteJloidents are; Tickets, W: A. Tinker;Teo!peka; Gates, S. J. Hodgins, Tope�.Guards, Chief Parsons and Sheriff} Kiene.Topeka; Agricultural Hall, Frank P.Rude, Route 2, Topeka; Concessions, 0;:C. Younggre�, Topeka; Guards, Col.!R. N. Rahn, Topeka; Entry Department.O. K. Swayze, Topeka; Good Roads De..
partment; H. S. Putney, Topeka; },fa,;
chinery Department, H. H. Pugh, Tope.ka; Transportation Department, J.-W4.Butts, Eudora; Horse Department, Prof.,C. W. McCampbell, Manhatta'n; catUeIfAlLJE: JBm:lLJP .A� SDel?artmDent't O. tH'WWhJitec' dBullTlingtokn;'�"""""'''''lMiI4flll7''''''!'Ie"*,,,'''''' wme epar men, ',. 0 y, ope aI"'MII'. a_. 'our'Ormo�.ln..rtf _A" cen'. a tDOrd Sheep Department, W. J. Cody, Topeka..'NII/& t...rtt,<la. No dleplalltfl1JO or tllU.' tlOll.",dmllt<d. Poultry Department, Thomas Owen, To-GOVERNME�� ;ARME"'S WANTED. $60
peka; Dairy Department, George S.

to '$126 monthly. Free living quarters. Hine;: Manhattan; Agricultural, Depart.W�lte Ozm�nt, 181,11" ,St. Loul.. ment, P; E. Crabtree, Scott Clty;,[WANTED GOaD, RELIABLE MAN ON Horticultural Department, Thomas Van,

dairy farm. '�'30 month, and board. E. V. Orsdol,' Silver Lake; Apiary Depalltment.Green, 24th an T�'peka. Topeka, �an', J. W; Priddy, Topeka; Textile'Depad,.MOLER. BA.RBER COLLEGE. OLDEST ment, Mrs. J. F. MrCormick, Topeka;"and cheapellt: Men wanted. WrIte for tree. Art Department, Miss Marie WitWlil'acatalogue.. 51� lIIaln St.. Kansas �Ity. Mo. Topeka; Culinary Department,' Mrli,'YQUNG 'MEN' WkNTED' AS RAILWAY'!Harry T. Forbes, Topeka; Speed, O. Y.a���\,o�etI��'estfJ�;,oO ir��nt�ra:I�W':I\n::a: KHeats, WTop��aA;f TraT'ctor kaDemonstrati�tute, Dep't 111- 48, 'Rochester, N. Y. ' e,nry. JD,C ee, ope ,

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT'Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &:Campbell. Patent :Attorneys. 600 eVictorBuilding. Washington. D. C.

19
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10 THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE • "ulJ It 181,

,BIG BARGAINS IN REAL "ESTA:TE
Dealen wllo• ..tftrtiaemellt. appear ia tIU pa" are til......., reliable .........,. ...... IN nrtIa,. ef ,.. '_.......

• ... . '.,
I

IGO A. VALLBY. eo cult. Put�re ..d IUI'I'
a Improvemente. us acre. Term..

C. A. Tlllte....... CI�. a-.. .

·GOVE. COUNTY
thl. ,oar ha" pr04ueed two millIon buahol.
ot wheat from one hundred tholl_nd ae.....
If YOU w'ant .ood, rlcb wbeat land at fatl'
price_eli to ,•• per ac_addre.

.

........&11. 0.....,..1......

320 Acres"

40·00' ·ACRES·-
lit Aca..

.

." mll_ from R. R. (0",11 on 10_1'1
Pacific. all "'rt"ctl; le.el and tbe beat ot
BOil, Jlebool on the land, Prlee U',OO per
aare. '" cuh. Balance PO,able ,,,.. eaah
year at ..... Int.redt.· \

St!OU ()oun� Laad 00.. 8ee&t Cl�.....

le18 WILL ... BANNER Y.AB
tor Graham County On Wheat and onl, I
corn faUure. In 11 ,.ara. Wbat better _
ol'd do you ....nt' • bl. crop" In .uce...

alon: land stili can be bad at UI to .as an
acre, Im ....ov� t...ma; landa all under plow.

Reveille 1IIeIII� c.., RW CICF. Kaa. '

8mootb lovel wh.at land .". mil.. f.'Om'
towa. • 'IIIIt. of' Improvom.nti. Prloe UI
per .... 8200 I'crea .ballow water pump I..nd,
a miles 'from town: ...era.e depth to wat.r,
10 ,..t. Write '0r price and d.tatl.d do
IIOrlptlon. Term. ..nd ..CN.... to wit �urG.....r., '

,)'oh. Bren_�n. 8aott ()I�.....

WAUT r.&DM Cholco ta.OOO .tock of
""! � ..n'l mdse. to tr.d. b:r
own.r for farm or .ood alear. raatat prop
erlJ. Stock In mutern Ran. 80 mi. of Bt.
.Joe. Haa neUr been tr.d.d; clear and
clean, now runnln!f; No. 1 condition; be.t
locatio.. Will relund rall'Ztd tare If found

�::�r:'1.an:t�b::��!f';'" ....:d..Irt:�':.fo:�
that wll( I11ea8e you tl�at trip. Will rent or
trod. .tore bulldln. and cottalfe;· looated
on _me lot. Pboto of bulldlnp ..nd filII
partlaulare In flnt letter. Add..... "'T," ....
l!'IInaen IIIalI aDd 1INne. Topeka; KIUI.

OIL AND OA8 LBAS.S. Farms and ranohe..
C. lV. Barve¥. El Dorado, Kan.

nR UNT. no Imp. wheat .nd hay land.
Price flOO. ,)'ohn Deer, Neodeeba, Kaa.

SNAPS. 80 and ·i ...... mL out; fine Imp. P.....
Hulon. Deeker _ Booth. Val� Falla, Kan.

OL&IIK COUNTY wh.at .nd rancb land. $10
,up. Barve;,. a W......... Aabland, KaD.

_ A., • Bet. Improvement.. 100 eutt., bal.
gra.... ,40 a. \\'. B. Sharp. ClaDe7. Kan.

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. $11 ..nd

.::: No trad... Write ,)'. A. o-Iew.......

eRAS. (lO. BANCHES and sra.. I..nd for
_Ie only. No trad... Webb a P...... Cla.

_te. Ran.

OKLAHOMA ',\

SOUTHWEST KANSAS �ND
Do :rou want a lIat of farm and rancli land.'
Wrlta orUnth a� Liberal, ....

OJ[L& LANDS. to to 10. a. waote. Write tor
lIat. Ruben. ....� Co.. Mow.ta. 0_

_ A. Imp' bottom farm. Black Andy lo..m,
. near R. R. All tlll..blo, runnln. atream. tim
ber. TO L In ..Ifalfa. Prlca 181 per a. TerllUlo
No trade.. W. B. WUeos, WotMIwlll'd. Olda.

OJ[�OIlA cheap land I. .ettln. .car08.
Th. wondertul opportunltle.' for .rUln.,

Oil, ... and minerai. In tbl. .ew .t..te h...
oauM4 It. Soma tew hundred ao.... U take.
nOw 'for $' to '1 per L 8�, to .ult II�
�r_ BllIott LaDcl Ce•• ftI8a, O�
.DIm! (lORN. ".he..t, alfalf.. and: wlid .....
lan'd In fine prairie aountr:r. II'lne 'ollmate.

UII to nil 'PIIII' a. lIIum..ted folder tree.
B. O. lib;,.. W..o_.OIda. .

IIAVB MO"ED to Sprlqfleld. 111Inol'" Want
to .. II three Improved ..If..lfa ..nd .rat.

farm. near Howard. Kan......
,
N. O. or.&e.

..BIOATBD quarter near town; 35 aCJ'811
alfalfa 16400. Includlnlf paId up water

....hta. MorN LaDd CompaQ. Lawna.,Kaa.
.

SCOTT COUNTY
• A. ." mi. blleli.ellll cant....eAl.......
City 111.000: all tillable .. drS' blaok- loa...

11 L cult. Fine tor truCK, fruit ..na pOlll-
trJ'. "II 'per a. Term.. .

.

80atllenl BaaIb' 00............., Olda.

8IIALL BANCR; .... L T. plowed, bal••00«
puture. some nice Umber, !food, ltv,ng wa

ter. hou.e, all fenced, PrIce UIIOO, tilDe On

U,1I00. You· II have t6 hllrrJ. •

. Pen7 DeFord,' Oak..... 0....
"

Old Estahlished Cattle laDeh Dewey. Waah�".D Co..Ok...
''YOUI,OPPoRTU'Nlrrt '

Located In a .plendld 011, .... and &lfl'Jcui'..
, tn.1 aountQ<. B... two ateam rallro..d.. one
1120 4-. Improved, an .mooth. ....t, of eleotl'lo Interurban, water wor.....wer .ya

eoll. Iree from rock.. Sbeet water at as t..t, te... electrlo· IIlfhta natural.... """04
:s� mile•• to shipping point, &" . mU... to, etrMte, free mall ciel.l"arF.. ·

...nllfaatllitne
t!OuntJ" Beat. Fall' houae,.. bal'D, eb8lldl.... plaate; two NaUonal ban.... 1IPlon414 .ehGOl..
fe�ce. etl!, '. the_ beat cOllnt, fall' In the state a.d, tbne
Prlc_Ter�U'.OO par acre. tho_nd lI"e enareaUo cltl.._ Want more

Carter Realty� Ahstraet Co. fO�:r1::10:=0:�""''''' h.re.
...u (00. lied of WJehlta Ca.). .... •.. � ........... �.". ow..

-.us (lO. haa ona of tbe beat wheat cropa
ever known. Lota of wbeat will make 4.

'IMI. A great couotry and "". atlll have cb..ap
land $15 to ,50. •• L. 8&ehle,. ElU.. Kaa. Chase,CODDty Stock Ranches

If you handle stock _nd for lIat of atock

!:��h�:- �:r8U��":r. P:�'d �:r �0"i.!::
grow the tall corD and allalfa' to flnlsb him
In the winter. WRITlII, NOW.

.

,)' • B. Boaook a 800. Cottonwood Fall.. KaD.

110 A. woll Impro,'ed, 6 mil from town;
plenty good water. Black loam; good

whe..t land. 120 a. crop; % .oes with place.
School: $Ui a. Term", WlDona lay. Co.;
Wl_KaII.

ItO A. smootb wheat land. 10 mi. from town
with two elevators,. lIood road all of the

waJ; plenty of !fOod ah.et water: IJOuth ....eat
'P&I't of Scott Count)·, Description .uaran
_do O""ner mual sell now. Firat party
wltb U500 geta It. Wire. IUq Beab;r
.,.., lk!oU Cltr. Kan.

640 ACRE.S
tine whe..t land; near city. Pure 80tt
water. black ..nd" I_m: nearb, I ..nd
cropped Bucceulully for 1. ye...... U&
an acre. Bome chol.,. quarters•

Gao. W. Fbulup, Oarden Clt;r, KaB.

Southeastern Kansas
18.. the place to buy I ..nd for homB or .lnveat
ment. We handle land' In eleven eounUe...

�re.rr��:';.I!�d easy. terma. Send tor mil..

T• ., AIl.,D COUDi7 IDv.,.t_.,.t 'Co.
Kel�e" Hetel 81_.. lola, KaD.

FARM BA)\:GAlN
280 aeree. 3 miles good town. I. 'tDllea

Kansas City, all tillable. 180 a, In cuillva
Uon. 40 a. natlye meadow. aD L pestul'e.
7-room hOllae. trame barn IOx'40. and out
bldgs., near achool and church, J good weUs,
living sprIng. the beat bargain In East. Kan.
PrIce ,� £"s!i..,1I, 0-"' .....

:HI A. well Impreved. 110.. eu1t.. baL
pa-... and meado .... 'IS an L Jllxcbanlfea. .. KAlQIU f........ III CatheUc. aettJem_ta.

8. •• Bell. Aaa--.. .... Exc....._� h...�.....

�. JIAlIICB, weD Improved; 1100II water BAlft'BInf tarme and Income to eltCban..
..d ,Jocatlon. 115 am;. TerDis to 1IilJt. tor weRtern land. A. .. ......... w......
� a���.� �,_DL

'
·

_

.. .ACIUI8 0D8 _lie te..... nlcelJ Impro'l'ed,
__b Jand. owner m1lllt _It. PrI.,. ...."
.._ Will carrJ a 'IOH.OO'etralPtJ_

, M ..... w.I "-JllllV. oaa.w.. Kaa.



rilE .. FARMERS MAIIJ �ND BREEZE

Perfect Wea.ther for Harvest-
1 4

�

... are BhNiDa for tIae Fard CU. of New Wheat-Hot, Cleu
Weather is Foal the' Com .

e.
I.
...
••
I'-.

Improved UOO apre raDch 10-
....,.,'_......-1-:1IItI::;e ,."a 1004 co.n OD maiD IIDe
• .. ID 01••,..... oe., ,..1». Prloe

(OWID' &0 tIM fact that this paper t.
•

.. Write tor�_�ed booll-
.eo•.u1l7 printed _veral da,.s prior to th.e. C.-'-M,_',. dat. of pDbllc&t�OD. thl. market report I.

_aw_' __I' JIO tiDe anan,ed onl,. .. a .record of priCetl prevail-LIftLII ,,_--....
ID' at the Ume the paper ,oe8 to fre.. , theINI1. ,lID w.1l t.p��=�e "onda, precedln, the Satur4a,. 0 publica.-ao.dltloll. 8ta&1..- ..... -

I UO.. )_......1'0-..... ). 11 ....DOd'roadL 8ohoo
, __, pllo.e &lid B.J!.D. Seet _an H.Dcll .

UI per &:.0__ 410 cull. bal. &II,

P1IR WEATHER prevailed roost of, "" MD as6... Writ. l.st week In tbe winter wlleat
, ......... __• � Bm. 5e11.

area, JMlrmlttlng the rapid exten-
sloll of barvest operations, and conn

tfry reports ..enerally Indicated I!. aeme
what larger outtum than prevlouely In
dicated tbo It Ie evident that the winter
wbeat 'crop' at best will be short, and
this faot Is the principal sustaining In
fluence In the !parket.
Spring wheat labavlDg favorable

weather conditions, and reports Indi
cate a womlslng outlook for �l1e crop.
Wheat prices kept within a naerower

range last week than for some time
past and closed with about 1',. cents

8, becaun of liquidation In laDdL 'l1et gain for September delivery.,Wakellel.. �nee, 'BepabUo 'bu. AJ)parently enough buy In.. developedBa..... �. . with the Chloago July price around $1
a bushel to offset bearish Influences.
The latter delivery at one time w... '"
cents discount under": the September
price, representln.. a full carrying
charge, but a strong rally when It be
came evIdent �hat Jul)" deliveries would
be taken care of, left the ctose 2,*cents u�der' the September price. '

Primary. reports· of wheat for the
week were more than double those ,of.
7ear aco anel 110 pei cen't more than
two years agoi IDdloating..,a rather llb
eral supply 01 wheat In country ele
vators, on the eve of ,the' new cropmovement.

gained. The price spread Increa..d
materially owing to common quality.Some Arizona and Southwest Texas
.teers sold u low as U.75, Kansas
wlntereif ..rass fat steers sold at $8.60
to 19.60, native steers brought fiI to
,10.85, and the top price for beet pulpsteere wu flO.80. On the quarantine.Ide steera sold at $6 to ,9.60.
"Canner" cows were the only class of

butcher cattle that ehowed ,fl.n advance.
They were up 16 to 26 cents. Increased
Inquiry was said to be caused by expectatlon of Increased army orders.
Cows and heifers were quoted down 10
to 16 cents and the yearling classes
sold slowly. Bulls were ott 2G to 36
cents, and veal calves steady. .

The few thin cattle offered last week
met a ready demand at firm prices.Meager receipts' are responsible for the
small volume of buetnesa. July Is ex
pected to see an Increase In otterlngs.
Sheep prices showed no 'Importantchange. but laRibs declined nearly $1and are III lower than a month ago. At

that decUne __]trices are stili unseason
ably high. Fairly liberal receipts and
Increased weight were responsible for
the decline. Several car loads at Utah
and Idaho lambs arrived Indicatingtbat more Northern states will soon
be an Imllor,tant supply aounce, The
bulk of the lambs are com In .. from the
Southwest. Bprln.. lambs are quotedat $9.76 to $10.40 and sheep $6.60 to
$7.6(). Salesmen sa)" there Is consider
able Inquiry for breeding lines but thatIt will be another month before the
movement of tbln lambs begins.

WISCONSIN

TEXAS

COLORADO

j;
..
..

-

�
)D

Receipts of Uvestock, with coroparlBona are here shown:The "8t lIVeek of the old orop ::veal', Last PJ'ecedln, Year.broucht a amaU Increase In stocks of Cattl_ week. 1\'eek. a,o.wheat In Kansaa City elevatora which x.n.... City •..... 32.200 14.700 2&,H5are about 6 million bushels, an unpre- Clllc..o ••••••••••• 38,300 n,700 44,000-oedenled total for this time of year. Five marketB •.... 111,900 128,8&0 102.676Good milling wheat Is commandln.. a Hos_
substantial premium and the milla ap- KanBaR Clty ••..... 1i6.650 81.675 41.775
pear to be bidding stron ..ly for the Chlcaso •..••.••.•. lS0.000 165.000 128,000
flret cars o! new wbeat In the country. FI��e!:,�kete 120.950 381.175 299,676

•

'I f th II d Xanus City 24.625 25.02� 22,450In41cat ODS "re or ano er ama e- Chlca,o •..•.•••••• 63,000 66,000 55.000
.. .

... 116 ...... oat. weD Imp orea.. In the visible suppl7 statement Five markets...... 181,675 161.12& 140.9&0Bar�' .,500. 1 � thla week. The decre�e a l'ear ago _.•.� 0 An; .was 2,1",000 bushels, and ,the total was The prices of meat animals-hogs,
.

below • million b.ushels. The new crop cattle. sheep. and chickens-to .produc-, season begins -this year with aJJout 42 'era of the United States Increased 0.2
.

� - NE'W'YOD'IT mlUloD busb,els In the visible suppll', per cent from May 16 to June 16; In'" .� the largest at this time of year since',. ..
, 1107 ad more than double the 10 year•.- -.aL1f BLDID IIUft 8IILL. average at the beglnnlDIr of lull'., atGoIl ..4 t001ll; extra tID. 'There Is no .let-up In Cana:da's flood-_ :II" 1Dt:. &0 a Dtce to... ,- •

frult� Mar· ....b 8ObooL 0._, of wheat. Winnipeg'S receipts laat; II. for U,oo.O, J!8I't caeh. BuI14- week :w:ere 11,7111 cars, compall'ed withfor 'I;IJI; ..... l�o.. Wdte onb' 141 care a 7_1' ago. The Wlnnl.!!ii!��� , ' peg' market moved from da)" to day__ ....eDQ:,�.'1'I..a (lo.. N. Y. abelut the same as the United Statea.. , '

market.. CaUada has exported aboutPIlK EARMS B�ST' '::Dt��ll�Y:e r::::�:l�s I�u::easl�� t::'��"'ioUo�Jo"lo� ,preceding l'ear and Just about,eqllal to
..ilb"':: '!.GII

•.&T r .. e the year'JI Ip:ports from the United
_6Inii_:'ro��;: S�tea. _

C"a:=='=-�- A!o4 C(lrn futlY'es last week pere sllghU7
,

'

£�
....� _

..
r _.. abolVe the high levels of the precedlDg1D00IIII... _ week, and fell back, closing about 3II ..

•

lID.... cents higher than a week &co for Sep-.. '

., :.0.... t�ber delivery. Ther. was '.only' a
'

.. , ..
.. ..

48..... frli.ctlonal gain In the' Decemb!!r I1rlce.
II
... '....

.. ..

81':''' ..

Crop news wu nnltonnl7 favorable:: .. ::::
except 1n the Northern districts, where. I IID . .."

the' crop Is very late and has made onl7I'ar_pie. a_.Jdw Iht, ada- small growth. Hot, clear weather la..._. c... - ...........GII-..," forolnll' rapid growth In .the principal'corn states and the crop pDeralll' Is.reported to be In prlm'8 condltiOD.
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What wouldD't· It mean to
state ad _tIon if �., coa,ld
ba.e preparedne88 parades for
dt1zensh1p? What couldn't we
do ID t.bJs countI7 to make it
better, happier, thriftier and
miahtler, )t �puIar enthusiasm
wu once tuI'Ded toward the di
rection of the welfare of com
munitY. state 'aDd nation? What
better preparedness can aD7 na
tion have than the physical,mental. moral development of
the people; the upbuJlding of
their energy. thrift -and self-reo
lIance; tbe betterment and efft.
dent development of their pubHc service and their pubHc in
stitutionll?

80
.00.
tce
,ow
tr"
110.
r
n:"
ek.

Beef cattle Increased 18 ceDtS a 100pounda during the month, and aver�aged '8.91. cOlJlpared with $6.10 a yearago and '6.6'1,. the average of the pastsix )"ears on "une 16.
Sheep prlqes declined 1lI cents a 100pounda during the month, and averaged ,S.U on June 16, compared with$6.48 a year ago and U.86, the average of tile past six years on June 16.
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and nl.13t. the average of the last sill!
years on June 15.

These averages are based upon re
�rts of correspondents of the Bureauof croC Estimates of the Departmentof Agr cult_u_r�.e_.

_

The 8a""t il a BalY Time
(Contlnue,l from Page 18.)

tram 2 to 30 bushels an acre. Oats arstalr. Corn and sorghum are growingruptd ly. Cherry crop Is lIirgc. Apricot"are rlpe.-Jacob Dyck, June 30.
08....e C""ot'�Too much rain for kaflr.It la a poor stan.... Some have plaoted thethird time. Prospect tor corn Is' good.Wheat harvest will beglo next week. Therela a little rUHt In wheat aod oate, but nolosect damago of an,. kind. Apples areat sood quality, and there '117111 be aboutthree-rourtbs at a crop of black berrle8.Corn 71c; katlr 65c; butter 26c; e,gs 17c.H. L. FerrlB, June 30.
Rlee Cooncy-Harvest hae Just atarted.The ground Is In good coodltlon for harveet ....ork, and the maJorlt, of the wheatlookg aM If It would make .. fair crop. Nothreshing has been ..one yet. Corn I.looking goo", and has had plegty ot mets-.ture "0 far. Quite a number had to letthe secon .. crop of alfalfa stand until afterharvest. Wheat 90c; corn 63c; hens lIc;"1'1" l6c.-locater N. ·SLJ:, July 1.
Ora, CountY-Wheat harvest bas besunand farmers are very well pleased with theyield. The quality I. unueually good, vel')'plump grains. The drouth In May cut tho

�:!,dy t��I�S t��e rii��o��lIr'f.u� b��3r�ut �::
;:::.��ntB01rl��al:n-:rl1�a�: l!��e ����::r�,.I-:!I'ood as lut aeason, Corn, kaflr and caneare etean and doing well. GraBII la excellent aod stock Is thrlvlnl'. E,gll l5c;butter aoc; COl'O 60c.-A. E. Alexander,June 30.

OKLAHOMA.
Delaware (JoDDty-Weather Is warm aDddl')'. A ,ood rain would be appreCiated,but nothlnl' Is 8ufferlng. Almost .aU theeorn Is In good condition. Some Is begtnnls to tas.el. Harvest Is over and onethreHhel' started this aftern�on.-J.l'raukRock. June 30, .

Oldahoma CoDDty-The wheat and Getsare cut. Crops 00 the bottoms are 4amaged by overtlows. Corn Is laid b,. Cot-

���:er:�IYha�rOrr!;meCY����ltI�:.s r.:�·tures are sood. Cream 28c; ..,s lIc_Lake Rainbow, July 1.
Ea,. County-Weather t. fine. Barvetlt,all done and the wblstle of the thresh.rIs heard. Everybody Is busy cultivatingeorD and katlr as the raiDS have made thecrabgrass grow. Gardeos are fine. Palrtures

are good aod stock Is doing well. Not muchnews In regard to 011 and gas buslness.-I. l!l. DeadmoDd, .June ao.
McLaIn CODD17-There haa been pleotyof rain. Corn Is looklo, nicely. Wheatand oate are all cut. Altalfa Is fine. SomeSweet clover has been allowed to go toseed. Some cotton haa been plowed DPand planted to Juo. corn. There Is pleot)'of pasture and all livestock Is dolnl' t1oe.-L. ,G. Butler, June 29.
Oarfleld (louDcy-Havlng very favora.bleweather. Much ralo the first two weeksIn June. Harvest over and shock threllhInl' Is more than half done. Wbeat ylel.,.,are from Z to 15 bushels aD acre. Oata arealmost a total failure. Corn aDd kaflr vary.New wheat teste 69 to sa pounds. Tractorshow at Enid. July 11-14.-Jac. A. Voth.Juoe 80.
Pou....aa.Je CoaIat7......Rlver bae beeD allOver low land. Many people had- to vacate.Much .dam... was dooe to corn. potatoeaand alfalfa. Cotton III In bad condition onaccount of raID. Oats are not worth cuttlos. Tb.y are too short to Bave withmowers. The second cuttlns of alfalfaneeds cuttlo, badly but tbere has been toomuch rain. Stock Is In sood condition. Pastures are fine. COl'O Is taBSellol' aod Is8'ood where high water has Dot been overIt.--L. J. Devore, JUoe SO •

Muims for Wheat Growerl.
BY L. E. CALL.

tPlow earl:y for large yields.
• Early listmg is bet�er than late plow�
lDg.
Double listing is better tha� �iDglelisting.
Early disking followed by \medium

early plowing is a good farm practice,Deep elll'ly plowing is advisable.
Sunimer fallow is the safest practicein Western Kansas. •

Summer fallow accomplishes for the
Western ,Kansas farmer what early fall
plowing accompUshes for the Eastern'
Kansas far]Der. •

IRotate' wheat with other crops.:
.

OontinuoUB wheat growing will :event-·oally spell disaster. '

-:Plant only pure, clean seed.
-

Use barnyard manu.re 01' straw spread.lightly as II top dressing on wheat-lt
pays everywhere in this state.

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN OFFElL
Readers' of the Fa\1mers Mail and

Breeze can receive .. big Western Weeld1.during the Caml*ign of 1916 for onlY,10 cents. Capper'8 Weekly is tho big-.
gest and best general home aDd news
weekly published in the West. Con.'
tains all the lateR politieal news of the :
State ..ad NatiOD. Review,of the week'a
current events by Tom McNeal. Iit_-, .

eatblg and inatruetive departroeata f......
J0wtg and old. Thie is a apeeial eaa·
f*iIn ofhr-tweaty-sm 'bI1

'

10 ...
cienta. .Addreas Oapper'a Weetl7. Dept.I(. B., Topeka, ]tau.

•

�1



doe8 not maka publlO' ;.alaa but 8alla the'
beet at private sale. 1;a:lt winter he
shipped al far away lUI lIlalile and aU over
Kansaa, Oklahoma and ilastern Colorado.
The writer haa known 1111'. Albright for •

A. B. Hunter, S.· W. Kansas and ·Okla., !��:m��':lln�ndhl.!.ak:�d ·�r:I'gr.e"�:��r t:118 Grace St., Wlohlta, KaD,
.

anjone wlahlng to buy. .lilt. Albright IB a
Jobn W. Johnson, N. Kan..... S. Neb. lIvea'tock auctioneer and becauBe of hi. ae

&D�"!!"a R8.2J'OhLnlsiloCnO,lnNSetb·r'_!ko.peakna, fo�wn.a. 1"17. t1vlUea on tbe farm· and In -the breealns
..� - ild • buslneli8 haa n'ot had t1l1\e to pUBh tbe.South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. , auction. bullne.a. He'.I. ·th!'roushl, tamlllar.C. H. Hay, S. lD. Kan. and IIlIBBOur" nO& with the bUllneBB and-c.n. make 'OU money

Wlodlol', ATe•• Kansas City, Ko. < on ,our nezt sale,�Advertl,ement.

.
P1llUDBBBD STOelK. �.,

',' Fauc;r' Pal �� GOu.
Claim date. 'tor public I&le. will be pub- 11'. J. Moser, Gortlll .!Can., Iii In. the Duroe-

IlBbed ·tree wben .ucb sal!JII are to, be alrver- ,Teraey buslneli8 and It I" not a .Ide I_e
tleed In the J1'armer. lIlall and Bree... Q.ther- with' him but hlJl main bual..e... He "has
.IM the, will be charsed for at replal' 80ld fall bOIl"8 and taU alit. bred and open,

rat... :!�e�t��gso'�d t:0'X'le�' r��n�nil::fn,,":i.. H:
vn), fine ,ouns herd boar. by Fancy Pal,
to head hI. herd.' In hlil' card In the
F'armera Man and Breele ,this week h.

::.:o���e:. t��e:a�vrn-: t'��th:::s Tr':f: tc::
big crop of lIlarch boars' tor hla October
17 boar sale. Likewise- he Is reasrvlns aU00," U-W. J. Thompson, DQrchester, Neb. of tbe March gilt. as. well a� hla la8t fall

. Slaorthom Cattle. f.���!a�� r.la s���'e�:I�o,.t�ra ���a �:..�=
Nov. 8-L, Ch...tnut & Sons, Geneva.. Neb. I U8 pili's and raised .pralltlcallf all Of them.
Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & Sons,· lIlalcolm, Neb. AU of them are by Fancy Pa and Crimson
No..: 22-Tomaon Brothel's,' Carbondale and Ruler. Keep this bIg Duroc-Jersey boar
Dover, Kan.· •

.

. sale In mind as It Is, going to be the place
• Nov. 23 and a.-H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa· to buy a Fancy Ral boar to head your 'heroL

.

ton8a. Okla. '. ":"'Advertla.menL
..

,

.

,

Dec. 18.14-Nebraska. S!lorthorn Breedera' .

�

Asa'n, Orand Island, Neb. ;Con IIlcCarthy.
York, Neb., sale man!,ge�. r

Polad CbJaa Hop.

. Combination Balee.

Nov. '-11-11'. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okl&.
Deo. U-16-D'. S. Kirk, IIlgr., Wichita, Ka.n.

Shetland PonJee.

ella......

�. I-H. L. F.autkner, Jameaport, 110.

Duroo-Jer:_aq Ho...

oat. lI-H. A. Deets, Kearne,. !oJeb.
U-Proett Bros.. Alezandr,a. Neb,

Oct. l1-F. J. 1Il08er, Oaffa, Kan •

.Jan. II-Oeo. Briggs & Son., Oay
Neb. .

Nov. 3-Lant Bros .. DennIs. Kan.
Jan. U-H. A. Deets, Kellrney, Neb.
Jl'eb. 1-Theo. Foas. Sterling, Neb.
Jl'eb. I-J. H. Proett '" Son and H. J. Nach
tlDgall &. Son. Alezandrla. Neb.

Peb. 8-W. T. IIlcBrlde, Parker. Kan.
·"eb. 1O-W. W. Jones, Clay Cllnter, ·Kan.

Hamplhlre Ho... �
!,eb. to-A. H. Lindgren, Jansen, Neb.; sale
at J1'alrbury, Neb.

"eb. I7--Carl Schroeder, Av.!'C8; Neb•.

s� W. KIDI•• aDd Oklaho_
f

BY A. B. HUNTlIIB.

B. D. King. Burlington, Ban.. haa a great
herd of Berkshire... He IB a reliabl. inan
With whom to deal. Write him your wants,
mentioning Farmers lIlall and Breeze.
Advertisement.



BEBUBIRB HOGS.

IHAZLE,WOOD'S BERKSHIRES_---------....
=�I�=.�. ::::.wr=. ro�I=ll'I:A��;

23

HAMPSHIRE HOG8.

IR�'E6wlr�TE-RE�DH�AMPsHIRESi��iI� '�GUERNS�EYPu�r�.Br.�d�BUII�SSotllfocllon lIlIorant..d, C. E. LOWRlI.Osford.Kan. .

Breed up YDur Herd.
Hlzh class young Individuals fromWlscon

sin,witb Advanced Relrlster ancestry at bar
nin prices, A rare opportunity to secure
some otthe best blood in the Guernsey breed,
Tested for tuberculosis and Iruaranteed as

breedeni, Send for List.
RElEIIDALE FARMS, 100 Cedar It., _auke&, WI..

GUERNSEY OATTLE.e
liD' by

�,jpby
IJ"-f&Dd
NIAS

liS
=':I�
�m••

�:II�,
eS
,n !,Inl
_ale
II Ilaad
1Kan.

CS
'em,
tIlctor

, '1000':'" AlJOTIONDR8.
"

I'
herd 'tioar,' Model' Wonder, b,y Big �b£8.. ...-
Wonder, and out of Long K"'- s Beat. r,'. '

, COPeland will otar-t htK card In tbe FarmersBoIs OakBill, Kaa:o Mall and Breeze again .soon and ....111 'sell'BI.,orD'''I�' Ito_I E"O'", Addr....._.,I his entlr_e crop of pigs, both '.xes, at prl-"

vate sale.-Advertloement.
-

h CI C Ie K R""'!On... -

ullac, ay en r, an. The breede"
.. rtW7 7••" w..... lor .,.D dati. . Nebr••lla and low•

�Y JBI88.. R. JOHNSON.

Meadow.BrookBerkshlres
100· to 1000 Bead

81W8)'R 011 linnet. Our SIlWS are the best we can,et 01 aU the leallln, famillea. We keop 6 to 8 01thr beat herd bOln we CRn produce or buy, Allimmune arid Dothlna except gontl breedfuz ranimala ahtpped. Wdte ,rour wants to lin)"

Tbe Thomp80n Pony Farm. E. Po Kbig. Ivllnglon. Kansas HOLSTEIN CATTLE.Out at Dorchester, Neb.. 'Is loc'ded tbe

I ����ww�N�-S��second largest' Shetland poriii' farm· In thel"�������=�������� BRAEBURN HOLSTE.United StateB, W. J, Th!,mp'\9n. proprietor RED. POLLED OATTLE. A.R.O. bull cal ........ H. B. Cowles. T01>8ko, KaD.of this farlJl and herd, de votes "most of his
time to the bu.lne.... He Is a judge of
ponlea and' "tuUles to develop the most
beautiful type" and eolON and all breeding
•nlmala muat nave • klncl. gentle dl.po
IIltioa. Mr. Thompeon h .... shown lII:t Ne
.....ka ,State Fair for several ,._n and In
the' etrOngeBt kind of competition has won
from 60 to 76 per cent of,' all premiums.
In lo'oklng over the fine lot < of colts and
younger Btuff It Is easy to" see that It has
bean produced fr(lm show stock. Mr.
�hompson has all kinds of ponies for sale;
all ages, sizes anll different colora. Qyer
lOG. to choose from. )JIB prlc�s are ""ry
......onable conSidering the quality of the
'klad he offus. Look UP �he adverU"ement""",.,.._....,__-----�---- III thle I..ue and mention this paper when
wrltlnc.-Advertlsement.

, ./.

Several choice males for sale. ;
--.-- tV}

Overland Guernsey F.arm
C. F. HoiDla, Owner Overland '.1'11, hn_
8miles south a K. C. on the "Strang Line"

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE

SHORTHORN OATTLE.

FIIJ£I!S RED P8l1ED CATTLE �r�':..Jf: J':lil��G... FOSTEa... B. 4. Eldorado, �aD.R'"
PleasaatView Stock Farm
���:no���!.c·�LL�:;�l.ar.��:tr.�:·.!:!.:

BULL CALYES ::'�.':'.r 0::: .;ill!' .:.t:���
HIGGINBOTHAM DllOS .• ROSSVILLE. KAN•

�tII'lsI & Sleobenson. BOltOR, Kansasprr- "lonilll registered Hoistelus. Bulls trom three
nonlba to JeurlIDls tor sale. Addrea!; aa above.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
��e:r��p:,���:;,:.':..�,o�O;lfM'M�r�11Ew���::::

S. L,.... , ... llii.,..lir·C .

PIGS t!i!.-......
,.. ,_ 0.. .

Y ..�os...M � BY C. B. BA"!',

-!1:L' BOA_a ",-Ie...u. It YOII are _decided .. to tbe but place..
'

-- -........ to buy a heri1 boar 01' a few good young�"';;"'t _os. lI:f87ltil.,. '_w. It wDl be to your Intere.t to com-,:"'�'OOOK"N, ""'L &AJIad JDlllllcate with P. 1.. iWare & Son of Paola,

�."'R'srd 0" n I "........ �It.. · -:eta::�:nda ..:me b�o�laDj fo°��:" . -V",,' -u. ••_, you descrlpU!!n8 and prlces.-Adve�tlsement. Two R�gtslered Rerelord Bolls.tt ��DrWb." I
o. �,,,,,,Yal, ..........� for .

---

4
�

tor..s.. Oil•• ,..,. old "ti't. 1160) and one 2: 'J"" old. Alee, ........M'lIIbtr"'.�O"I.C.orO,W. Fellner', O. I. C. Bq.. :..-=:.tr;. MoraE.GldtoD. Emm,ett.1usu
Mqntgomery COOOty

� .F._ FICRlII.:L ................ "

B_IT lP.ehner, -the o. I. C. breeder of-

Hlnlnsvllle, Mo.. lit a breeder who has, POL"LlI:D riUBB.lOI CATTLE. Holstein Friesian a .....ociaUon
contldenC4J- eaoqia· la h1B atock to ahlp oil

_.,_ �

.IUBapProval. .1'118 fthDer liard w.. founded id..... S • nI n..r11 Y:II bello"lth Relectlcmll from tbe beet berdll In tbe Do..... tal.a nllw U'II antS .::riOmal.. r:::,� T. M. EWING. Sec.. lDdepeadeaee, Ia.lItaie, and be baa proved. h1B ability to ..._. C. II- HOWARD. aem_cI. KaIauamate aDd croae tltem 1n such a 'manner aa
to ,add, materially to tiaelr YDlu8- Hie ·eaUre
:::tb l�ft':n:u!l'tooa:lIu:h:�1Bar-:d, w..':�lnw:n:
for .furtber

par�lcul_ar-_s_.'_Plea... don't for-get ... I._.�eoO Jerseysto .menUon th� paper.-AdverUsement. .a;.aA:1.a
:.A it�n. Md Healtb7 Herd. ...... 1Ii'II1IetIItft' Merit Her... Ell. 11171

. F. J. Greiner; proprietor of the Maple 'UiaterestedlD trettiDlrtbebes.tlntbeJe�breed
CAIIRY BUnER BOY III.

Grove Stllck Farm ot BIlI",-s•. Mo.. Is ofter- write for des.cr1ptlve Ilat. L J.U..................Ing a fIne line of O. L C. IIprlng and .11"1- �Jour' ·Be..A Bolls llI.o.Us Co ...... tb b st H 1st I BuD in K
..... r· piC., ,gilts bred to farrow In Septem' J'oU ...-' nce_ e e 0 en anau,ber and' -OCtober. and 'bOa" of aU' a..e8. .,. blK_n _ folio". brlmmln _ wltb Two eztra choice YOnDlr bulls, .ired by bim.There "h.... never been a case of cholera ',PI and ......1'. il'a lla........ tbal JI... � to 11140 lb.. and out'!' A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.r: :b';'�I:::e�s:nJWlo�hl':...::r';,'�rf�rer6::..rh�·l:or�m�lI�k:"'�_r:··=Ih.�·�"�1IIIh2�-�8�1�lbe:.�"'�OD�.�IIeIal:�.�I":I�.�;MII1';;;;�.�';";;:A�""���;;;_����';";;;KAN;;�S�AI�'malling It a safe place to I[et new blood ... A. COMPo WIIITE CITY•. KANSAS
or foundation stock for a new herd. B"BeD and Top Notch are 'at the head, of
tlltll herd and the BOWII are allIO backed
up with tbe bellt of breeding. A pedigreeand guarantee· of satisfaction goes wltli
ever, Individual. Look up the Greiner 'odIn this Isslle and 'wrlte your wanta.-Adver-
tlsement. .

�

HEREPOR·D OATTLE.

JERBEY CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CALVES
High grade Holstein calves either BOX a to

f weeks old from good milking strain of
grade Holste!'n cows UO each. We pay the
express. Durr O. F_. Whitewater, WI8.

I have for 'sale a nice collection ot HOLSTEIN cowsand heifers, a few registered bulls to 1:0 with tbem.All .Bood ble ones. nloely marked, and out of thebeet mllklnc strains, If you want cows or heifers Ican 81JlIPI, you, and th-at at the right kind of prices .

• C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANSAS

Publisher's News Noles
The Cocbrane Packing Campauy of Ifan.

BBS City, Kan.. 18 now offering - for .aale"Cochrane's AnImal Katter Fertlllcera" ...dthe claim Is made ·'that thle fer,tUlzer contains the most plant food. The tertlUslncdepar_tment of the Cochrane plant Is beaded
by an expert, whoee advice Is free tor-..tIle
'asking. Write \oda,. for a leaflet te·lllug
more about Cochrane's Fertlllzer.-Adver
tlsement.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS-
COWS and heifers. young springing cows' .(yen
marked and exceptionally fine; also springin_gand bred heifers and registered bulls. See ,tllisherd before you buy. Wire, pbone or.wl!ite.
O. E. TORREV. To'-Vanda. Man.

,C)7c1e Girod, At the Farm.
I

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
P. W. Robison, Cashier Towanda State Bank.

Pure bred and high gra'de HOLSTEINS, all
ages. Largest pure bred herd In the South
west headed by Oak De Ko! Bessie Ormsby156789, a show bull with royal breeding, Purebred bull., serviceable age, from A. R. O.
dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bredhel·fers, some with official records. Choice,extra high grade cows and heifers, well
marked, hjlavy springers, In calf to pure bred

.M.;�;:::�-'::=1••!!lI bulls, constantl¥ on hand. High lP'ade .elfer..

. ...IYe.. 6 to 10 weeks old, $25, Bargains. Sendwanted. All prices F. 0, :S. cars here. Inspect our herdWire, ",rite or 'phone us,-

GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas
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THE pr!'ces "o�, M's'x-,velJ Cars The 'MaXweII'·ha�i� 'many".'
are again redueed-«$595 for the recorda for gasoliile and'QlfcoriSump�

touring car and $580 for the non. It
-

is 'everY.wij_eie, recognized
roadster--efiectiv� July.,I, 1916. , as .one of the -most ecoIIQrilical cars
'only the' price is changea'-'not the

'

,to maintain.
'

car. These .facts, considered a10ng with
I Greatly increased pr�ductioD the remarkablylcmr pricenow quoted,

-

,�red,uces_ our manu'facturi'Rg.· cost - -make die Maxweil" the one big.
�bile 'VIilue of 'alIJ--m.e.per car. '_

Standardized manufacturing -- ','_�Jaiuio:unc�mentwnt��
only one Maxwell ehassis-e-makes �yhUti� ,�f auto�bn� d��
possible further production ec(i)�oiny.- era 88 \VeIl. as. prosPective

�

�etail
. By reducing the price we' also buYerS. To·thOaedeal...·whewisk
reduce the selling expense.' /

, tD,kno�'if '.�� is-any OPeD ter-
Thus the Maxwell. owner gets the

'

ritGfy, we,w.llf say that MaxweU
most actual intrinsic' tJillue for his' sales coiltrict8·f-hr 191(,-17 are
.expenditure, ,'?

<_"'

�ing sigtte.Jnoltt)yourttaveu.,.g �

Bear in mind -that rthe Maxwell salesmen. There,wiU''be some
"

is the World's -Champion Endurance c."�Dge8-partt$!,ul�rly i.D the'
"Car. Its genunine through-and- ,allotment 01 tetritoey. Therefore,
through merit has been established mrereared 4e,alers, wherever
beyond question or doubt.

'

located, should wlite us now.

\'l'IUT THE MAXWBLL
�RICB INCLUDI!8

... toDI«roke. hlih .apeed� foiJr-cYuruter !llcitor; zo
to 'zs mUe. to tlje: P.JIOD of gaaotlne (averaaef.
',' �enlble steerina: gear; 'autolllliiJit-motor .Iutirl
e4i1!!1l by apbiah and"pump; IlOO to t,OOlrmllel to If1IIoa
CJf oU.. •

•

'thi!rnuHyphon coollnl. ,

A' Iiinnlnt.ID-oU clutch. in 8lIIocith .. to make the
-'dilvllll of-a novice as free,·from sear-claahlnl-as that
Gl.ri. �ned driver. .' "�'

,
'

-TaIi.- narrow. rachi,,:type radiator. Muweu.nuule.
. �iqeU�made axl_I.heam'flOut and eeaDl.ftoatinal J
rear; 'heaHreated aIIoyed'-steei. .

. ,

"

, Gaaotlde llink In cowl; ahort. aeceaalble pa tine to

carburetor· ." .

,

Maxweil.�e stream.llDe body. well fIniarIed In
emi'det&n. DeeP. Clmfonable upholatery� ,

30 :II: 3� � all around. nolHldd on\ rear; averaae
life from 8.000 to 10;000, mOe&;' Demountable rima.

,
- Tire carrler.at'tear. with 'ci'xtra rim. ' .

. SublibiJitlai. l!if�.inade crowned fendenl' and

l1noJeum�v�·"!..nnlftg boc.rds. -'-

, ,ElectriC; o�. electric lI.hu. e1ectjc horn.
HI.h.TenaIOiI, Maa:neto. an Independent, eeuree of

. IPltfon.,
... -1 ., _

(.
..

_
'

. " One-Man -.!i6P with qiJick-adiu8table,-ltorm proof
.c:urplina. . ',f.. '\

-

"_

Raln.vlalon. adiustable. ventilatlni wlndahleld. ,

�1gh·Krnde,speedom,et�. ,

•

,

Tbe M�eiJ. Tourllll. quo is a fila ji'DII.ptm,n,,, tar•
Every ,M�e11 model seats comfor,tably.the number.

I of: pa,ssimileril which It Is rated to carry. '

,

Compat'e thUe M�e" feature.r i»lth t6o.re
6f cars .rellinit at hill'_' �c'e�.

-

,

SEND FOR NEW CATALOC-:-'I'IaU neW booi 18 dlt!erent fr-inil thB�

t
N;'"tlUtomobUe catalo/l. It not q,.Iy IUwtrlJte.J ond de.JCrlbe.J MaxweU Cor.r but It '.'

IILso t"ll.J on interutlnll .Jto� about the Moxwell In.JtItutlon. .1ri.rt WJ:!f.te . Addre.r.r__
.

...:....,._.;.. ........;....;._..:....:. .....'_----
(plolnly) your nome ond oddres.J ond .rend thLr cUpping to Dept.P MtU#iiJeU,. .

Motor Comptlll" Dew-olt, MJdJ.. CIty 'ondStDte-----�-.;.;.-;.--.:-------------_./-,'" .

. Motor'GDp..y i�e.trolt�.Mich. "

,
-

.'
' "
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